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Elgin thinks she has a “Jack: the 
WellHugger” who is a married man 

perhaps so; but we doubt it.
A bill has been introduced in con

gress which if passed will be the means 
of building a $100,000 post office at De- 
Kalb.

The crow hunt which took place in 
Kane county last week resulted in the 
killing of several hundred crows and 
hawks.

“Dutch” Rowen of Kirkland captur
ed three wolves last week which he 
turned over to the county treasure and 
got the bounty.

Plano had a disastruos fire last Fri
day night which distroyed two resi
dences and a livery-stable and several 
horses were burned up.

One of our lady friends informs us 
that since she has learned that egg 
money is the yroperty of the wife, she 
Intends to have a new pair of shoes 
before going to the picnio at Rockford. 
Good, stick up for your rights.

Rockford is making a big effort to 
secure the location of the Home for 
Dependent Boys, and they stand a 
good show of getting the plumb. The 
people have secured options on several 
sites and are now dealing with Gov. 
Yates’ committee who have the loca
tions in their hands.

The monument to Abner Powers, 
one of the few soldiers of the Revolu
tionary war who are burrled in Illi- 
noise, has been completed, and will be 
unvailed and dedicated on Memorial 
day. The site is at Lilly Lake and the 
shaft is 30 feet in hight and weighs 30 
tons.

A fellow by the name of Sawyer 
wanted to have a million people cre
mated and was committed to the asy
lum. He should not mentioned it un
til after the court house deal is settled. 
To take so many away at this time 
would leave a small showing at the 
November election,

A gentleman who was riding on 
a scalper’s ticket from Chicago to Kan
sas was put off the train at Byron 
Wednesday morning. The ticket was 
limited, non-transferable and called 
for a man and daughter, the man was 
present but the daughter was a minus 
quantity.—Byron Express.

A den of snakes were raided near 
Tonti down in Marion County by the 
farmers and 264 rattle snakes and fifty 
of other species were killed. It is 
claimed that hogs destroy rattle snakes 
and since they have been prohibited 
from runirg at large those venomous 
reptiles have increased greatly.

We understand that the Stars of 
Sycamore had a grist of tin horns for 
sale last Friday after the first innings. 
Our boys were not particular as to the 
result of the first bout, and when the 
Stars produced their bazous the boys 
went in and wound them up to the 
tune of 26 to 14 in favor of Genoa.

Belvidere found they could not be. 
taken to the mountain and therefore 
have succeeded In getting a date upon 
which the mountain will visit them. 
Rev. Sunday will be the mountain, so 
30 to speak, and will conduct a song 
and praise service in the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening June 3.

A family living in Elgin were seen 
last week one evening, about nine 
o’clock, digging in the yard. Neigh
bors who had seen them reported to 
the police next day that it was their 
belief that an infant had been hurried. 
The officers dug and discovered that 
only a lot of old rubbish had been dis
posed of.

The Genoa Republican, Vol I , No 1. 
which took the place of the defunct 
Genoa Issue, made its appearance last 
week. It is edited by Messers Dumser 
and Dorugherty, both of whom are 
from Elgin. Mr. Dumser is a son of 
Daniel F. Dumser who was a resident 
of Genoa some twenty five years ago 
and while here was married to Miss 
Carrie Hoag, daughter of John L. 
Hoag.

Sammy Coon’a Trouble.

The Hoy a U nited S ta tes E ip r te i
Order and his F a th er  se tt le s  

W ith th e  C om pany.

Sammy Coon a young lad about 15 
or 16 years old who lives with his fath
er William Coon of New Lebanon has 
been under suspician for some time for 
his deeds. The most serious of these is 
told thus. The boy received an oxpress 
order for fifty cents payable by the 
agent at New Lebanon: but before pre
senting the order for the money be 
conceived the idea that it  would add to 
his financial pile if it were made to 
read $9.50 which could be done by 
merely the addition of the word and 
figure nine He did so and he must 
have executed the ohange very clever
ly or else the agent who cashed it 
must have been somewhat of a thick
head not to detect it.

The scheme worked to a charm and 
he immediately had another fifty cent 
order sent him and this time changed 
it to $11.50. The accounting office of 
the express company in Chicago were 
onto the racket now and at once sent a 
detective to New Lebanon who was 
not long In sizing up the siuation.

The young man we understand was 
i not placed in chalnesand taken off to a 
i dungeon but he probably would have 
been had bis papa not went to Chlca- 

; go and made a satisfactory settlement 
with the express company. Now Sam
my will try to be a good boy hereafter.

 ̂ Court House Notes ^

R eal E state T ransfers.

T h e  X e  w  
Store. - - GENOA DRY GOODS CO. - -Highest, Standard 

of Quality.

Mina Philips to Geo. Kuns e 4 nw4 
sec 24 Pierce $2600.

Paul Laschowsky to B B Smyil.y lot j 
“I" Malta $214.

Carl Erickson to J. G. Houghton pt 
lot 48 sec 22 DeKalb $400

Enoch P Rowley to J. A. Tallman w 
88 ft It 4 and 5 blk 2 Greeley’s add 
Watermon $1600.

J M Sanders by heirs to C G Faxon 
It 6 Sandwich $300.

Rudolp Blehl to Horace G Young. It 
G sec 15 Squaw Grove $2000.

Geo Holmes by hairs to Margaret E 
Farrell 8 4 n4 swi sec 36 Franklin $3460

Geo Holems by heirs to Wm Holmes 
e 4 so i  sec 35 and n 4 swi sec 36 Frank
lin $10380.

W L Ell wood to Gust Carlson lot 9 
blk 3 El wood’s Syndicate DeKalb $750.

Nellie Cotton to Mary Ann Davis lot ; 
4 Cotton’s addition Dekalb $1000.

M D Welle to A G Leonard lot 26 blk 
7 Taylors additions DeKalb $200.

Samuel Peterson to H J Kelley s4 It 
2 blk 4 King’s akditione DeKalb $1775.

Slice For $10,000

The suit for $10,000 damages brought 
by Mrs. Sadie Koch, of Falrdalo, 
against the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company, will come up before the cir
cuit court in Jnne.

Mrs. Koch was one of the survivors 
of the wreck near Irene last winter. 
She escaped with a broken arm and 
bruises. The mercary was below sero 
and though having so hat or wraps 
she remained at the scene until she 
was certain she could be of no assist
ance to others and then started afoot 
for Irene, three or four miles distant

On the way she overtook Jerry Turn
er, another survivor, who, half crazed 
with pain, and with the blood flowing 
from hie wounds, was wandering in a 
dazed condition. Mrs. Koch ie credit
ed with helping him along and saving 
his life though painfully injured her
self.

Turner has since settled with the 
company for a small amount.

Mrs. Koch has retiined Cliffe tad  
Cllffe as her counsel.

Experiments in Food Dangerous.
Grocers are sometimes ledto deceive 

their customers by recommending 
something because it has been recom
mended to them. They are sometimes 
inocently, found recommending a r t i
cles of food positively unhealthful. A 
grocer is not a ohemest. He necess
arily acts quickly, and has no time to 
investigate the qualities of food he 
3ells, or the fairy stories of the parties 
who sell to him.

The so-called “ private brand” or 
“special brand” business is liable to 
to make the grooer an uncon
scious agent for circulating more bad 
food especially in alum baking powder, 
than any other one thing. The manu
facturers of alum powders now put 
them up for the retailer with his name 
upon the label, tell him they are all 
right, and the grocer offers them to 
his customers as pure powders. Analy
ses of many of these so called “private” 
brands show them to be made generally 
from alum sulphuric acid, ground rock 
etc., their composition the same as the 
brands the manufactures sell regular
ly at four or five cents a pound.

In buying baking powders, the safer 
way is to buy only the old standard 
brands whloh have been certified by the 
Government chemists to be made of 
cream of tartar.

Probate Court.

Commission apporoved to fix inheri
tance tax in estate of Thos Parker, 
Lucian Dodgoand Martin Dodge.

Estate J. P. Koeneke inventory ap
proved. John Hart insane conserva
tors report approved.

Conrad Mohr, proof notice to credi
tors.

D. P. Ball final report approved d is-. 
tributlon ordered.

Edwin Towsend, will set for hearing 
June 10.1902.

Caroline M Watermao, appraiament 
bill approved.

Goe H Schule. proof of heirBbip,
Elizabeth Park, final report approv. 

«d. Estate settled subject to presenta
tions of claims.

Leonard Aurner.Report approved.
Peter N. Corson claim of Mrs. Geo 

Manuel $114,05 allowed at $6,10.
Elizabeth Houghton letters of admin

istration issued to A W Fisk. Bond 
$100, no apprisers Jiuy term for claims.

Robert Trimble, proof notice to 
creditors.

Abrigail Reed, inventory approved.
John Stean, inventory approved.
Leretta H Barber, guardian report 

approved.
Geo H Schule. will admitted to pro

bate letters issued to W H Schule. 
Bond $2000. E J Meyers, Casper Phiff- 
er and H H Bale appraisers. July 
term for claims.

R ev. H oover A gain.

Here is something pretty good

C om ercial H otel G uests.
Messers Grunabaum, Goldsmith and 

; Gurley and their lady friends of De- 
| Kalb, and M. J. Singer and lady of I 

that Sycamore took supper Sunday evening,
an exchange tells: but says it refers to 
a western hotel. Of course he would 
not tell it on his own l a n d l o r d A  
travling man stopped at a weitern 
hotel for breakfast. At dinner time 
when he was standing outside, the 
landlord came out to ring the dinner 
bell. A small dog near by began to 
howl dismally. Turning to the dog, 
the travling man said: “ What the d—1 
are you howling about’? Y'ou don't 
have to eat here.” The landlord 
didn’t do a thing to the dog.

G. L. Higgins and wife of Sycamore 
took dinner Sunday 

Charles Mirer o? Kirkland and R. J. 
Holcomb and J. Frank Gibbs of Sye&-' 
more dined last Monday. Attorney E. 
D. Shurtliff and B Laming orMarengo 
took supper Monday evening.

Maple City Self Washing Soap works 
perfectly in hard water. It bleaohes 
white clothes and wLI not fade fast 
colors.

From time to time we have given 
articles regarding differences that 
have existed between Rev. Geo- K. 
Hoover, who has for some time been 
president of the American Home Find
ing association and the institution 
which he represents. At one time it 
appears that Mr. Hoover is not going 
the straight and narrow path and then 
again it would seem that he alone, 
was the all in all and perfect one.

The following is the latest, and ap
peared in the Rookford Semi-Weekly 
Gazette of last Tuesday, May 20.

Another ‘ front office” man was oust
ed yesterday when the Rev. Geo. K. 
Hoover, general superendent of the 
American Home Finding association, 
was assigned to “work in field.” 
While he will retain the title of gen
eral superintendent, his duties will 
consist entirely of organization work, 
his position in the office being filled by 
the Rev. Thomas A. Matlack, the bus
iness manager.

The change was made at a meeting 
of the board of managers held at Chi
cago. The new president, Charles E 
Taylor, urged a complete Reorganisa
tion, which will be effected soon.

It is our purpose to olace the associa
tion upon a souad business basis., said 
Mr. Taylor. W e want methods which 
will obtain tke respect and confidence 
of the public. We must insist on a 
systematic and economical administra
tion. Rev. Nash of Is and avenue is 
the kcal representative of the Ameri
can Home Finding association.

-Saturday flay 24=
Last day of our “GREAT MAY SALE.”

Besides our leading “Extra Special” of 
I O  . Dozen Ladies" fast black, Full fashioned hose, at per pair, 5 C 
We are going to make this day a

GREAT REMNANT DAY
Remnants in Calico, gingham, muslin, wool goods, lace curtains, carpets, 

mattings, broken line of shoes, in fact all departments will contribute to our 
greatest of sale days.

Carpets.
All wool, two ply, standard warp, good pattern, heavy carpet, 65c grade _  
per yard . . . . . . . .  5 ^ ^
All wool filled carpet, heaviest goods known; 50c value, M ay sale price A *  n  
per y a r d ......................................................................................... 4 O '*

. 1 9 c
10c

That new “ Sultana”  cotton carpet, pretty designs, only

Mattings which you have been paying 13 to 14c for we sell at

How to Keep Cool Suggestsons.
FO R  D A Y S

0  Pretty white silk mull, dainty India linon, Persian lawn or colored laced stripe lawn or
A batiste for dresses or shirt waists. Thin, cool gauze vests in white, lace trimmed, and taped, such 
*  as we are selling at 25 - 19 - 15 - 10 and 5c.

Hosiery in lace stripe or those thin, ribbed, Egyptian Maco hose, we are selling at 25c 
Pretty batiste corsets in white, pink or blue, we have them at . . . .  S 0 C

Fans and sun umbrellas at all prices.

FO R  N IG H T S
Nice, clean cool matting for the floor. Dainty, muslin, ruffled or bobbinet curtains for the 
windows. Snowy white bed spreads in plain or fringe. All weights. Pretty embroidered 

and lace trimmed night robes, we sell at x.35, x.oo, 89c and . , . . 4 SC

.‘.Genoa Dry Goods Co.'.
L . L . K N IP P , Mgr.

> m o m o ^ o m o vi

Decoration Day will be Observed.
The Grand Army post will have 

charge of the decoration services as 
usual this year and they extend an ur
gent invitation to all who can prepare 
flowers for the decoration of graves 
to bring them to the G. A. R. Hall 
at two o,clock next Sunday.

The line of mareh will be taken up at 
2;30 and proceed to the cemetery and 
the graves of deceased soldiers deco
rated with flowers. A program will 
be rendered at the grave of the un
known dead consisting of music and 
speaking. There are 21 members of 
the G. A. R , camp here and some 10 
old soldiers who do not belong and 
about 20 sons of veterans; all of whom 
are requested to form in the line of 
march. The Post will attend services 
at the M. E. Church in the forenoon at 
10;30

Rev. Sahlin of Sycamore has been 
engaged to deliver the address at the 
cemetery at 3;00 o’clock.

BURNETT DONT SHOW UP.

He Send* Attorney E. D. Shurtliff 
of Marengo to effect a 

Compromise.
Atorney Ed. Shurtliff of Marengo 

representing Horace Burnett the can
ing factory promoter was in town Mon
day evening and met the subscribers 
and attorney J. B. Stephens and talked 
over the situation and in all probabil
ity both sides now understand pre
cisely how matters stand. It sums up 
that Mr. Burnett had delayed accept
ing the proposition to take a reason
able compensation for his services un
til last Monday when he sent Mr. 
Shurtliff here to accept of their offer, 
but now, as the season being so far ad- 
vadeed and it being out of the question 
to get any acreage, it was thought 
that there was nothing to it and conse
quently decided that all proceedings 
were at an end. The subscribers are 
still of the opinion that a first class 
cannery would be a paying institution

and it is to be regretted that the or
ganization had not been begun sooner 
and under a sound and fair basis; how
ever there is a feeling that before an- 
oth er spring comes a canning faotory 
will be an assured thing for Genoa, and 
in all probability it will be home cap
ital.

C harles N orm an Suicides.

Yesterday afternoon Charles Norman 
who lives a few miles north of town, 
took a fatal dose of strychnine and was 
found dead in his yard about five o’clock 
That the deed was premeditated at 
least a few hours is evidenced by the 
notes written and left on his person 
and the manner that he took to get his 
family away for a short time while he 
administered the fatal dose and suffer
ed the consequences alone,

No reason can be ascertained for his 
act other than that Btated in one of 
the notes found that he was tired of 
living. Apparently he was prosper
ing, and had little to discourage and 
cause desperation. In the afternoon 
he encouraged his wife and family to 
go to the woods for flowers and he 
would remain at home. It was this 
opportunity that he chose to end his 
life and upon *their return was found 
by them where he fell from the effects 
of the poison.—Enterprise Kirkland.

We have rain enough for a few days

Orrln Merritt, the ten year old son of 
Henry Merritt, had a thumb broken 
at school last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dralle has commenced the 
building of a cottage on the first lot 
west of her son’s, Conrad Dralle..

The Herbert camp of Royal Neigh- 
bore have extended to the Genoa 
camp an invitation to visit them on 
June 18th. The members have accept
ed and will go over by bus.

B ottl*  Cleaner.
A bottle cleaning machine is one of 

the latest labor-saving devioes. Bot
tles are run backward and forward 
automatically in a ‘bath’’ of chemical 
solution, which clenses them of dregs, 
labels and tinfoil. They are automat
ically placed on a dryer, and after
ward delivered to a part of the appa
ratus called the conveyor. They are 
then ready for a dip into clean water. 
One man can attend to the machine, 
which cleans from 23,000 to 30,000 bot
tles a day.

W ould H ave B een  a M illionaire.
Peter Chiudo, an Indian, died re

cently in the Silver Creek (Wash.) 
mining district within a few weeks of 
being a millionaire. He had demon
strated the correctness of his belief 
that the ledge on his claim contained 
almost Immeasurable wealth in gold, 
silver and copper, when he was sud
denly taken with hemorrhage of the 
lungs and died in the hospital. Chiudo 
had worked in comparative poverty 
for seven years.

A dvice o f Old Age.
Mrs. Kendal was once playing in 

Dublin, the role being Galatea. Pyg
malion has that not unusual domestic 
accessory, a jealous wife. During the 
temporary absence of the wife Galatea 
was abort to throw herself into the 
arms of Pygmalion, when an old lady 
in the audience called out, warningly: 
“Don't do it, darlint! His wife’s just 
gone out, an' it will be like her to be 
stoppin’ at the keyhole!”

T yphoid  and Salt.
Typhoid germs die after sev 

eral days’ exposure to sea water, hu 
it is more than likely that if se 
water is mixed with 6ewage, the dura 
tion of their life will be much longei 
This is why typhoid germs will liv 
on in oysters that have been laid dow: 
in polluted water. Experiment ha 
shown that certain microbes do no 
flourish in salt solutions.



F ew  W ild A n im als In Ireland.
A curious fact about Ireland is the 

comparative scarcity of wild crea
tures. No less than twenty-one species 
common to Great Britain are unknown 
to Ireland. Among these are the 
mole, adder, shrew, water-vole, wild
cat, polecat and roedeer.

L adies Can W ear Shoes 
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder. I t  makes t ig h t  or new 
shoes ea sy . C ures swollen,hot,sweating, 
aching feet, ingrow ing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 
25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Coal from  India.
India’s output of coal, which has 

doubled in five years, is now 6,118,- 
000 tons per annum and she imports 
half as much more.

If men were all to be judged accord
ing to their merits some people would 
be surprised a t the small number of 
changes th a t w'ould be effected._____________ 4____

Dealers say that as soon as a custom
er tries Defiance Starch it is impossible 
to sell them any other cold water 
starch. It can be used cold or boiled.

The average wages or women in 
France are only about one-third those 
of the men.

R ED CROSS BARR BRUK 
Should be in every home. Ask your grocer 
for it. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

The City of Mexico has a population 
of nearly 870,000.

MISS BONNIE DELANO
A Chicago Society Lady, in a 

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham says:

“ D e a r  M bs. P in k h a m : — Of a ll th e  
g ra te fu l  d a u g h te rs  to  w hom  you  have 
g iv en  h e a l th  a n d  life , n one  a re  m ore 
g la d  th a n  I.

“  My home and my life was happy

MISS BONNIE DELANO.
until illness came upon me three years 
ago. I first noticed it by being irreg
ular and having very painful and 
scanty m enstruation; gradually my 
general health failed ; I could not en
joy my meals ; I became languid and 
nervous, w ith griping pains frequently 
in the groins.

“ I advised w ith our family phys
ic ia n  who prescribed w ithout any im
provement. One day he said.—‘ Try 
JLydia P in k lia m ’s R em ed ie s .’ I 
did , thank God; the next month I was 
better, and it gradually built me up 
until in four months I was cured. This 
is  nearly a year ago and I have not 
had a pain or ache since.”—Bo nn ie  
Delano, 3248 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 
111.—(5000 forfeit I f above testimonial Is not 
genuine

Trustw orthv proof is abundant th a t 
U ydia  E . P in k lia m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  saves thousands o f 
young women from dangers resulting 
from organic irregularity , suppression 
or retention of the menses, ovarian or 
womb troubles. Refuse substitutes.

a . A .

The Doctor—“One layer of paper is bad enoo'jh; 
yon have three here. Baby m ay  recover, but 
cannot thrive.1’

ALABASTINE
IT  W O N ’T  R U B  O F F .

W all P ap « r is u n san ita ry . K alsom ine* ar© tem
p ora ry , ro t, rub  off and  scale. A LA BA STIN E is a  
pure , p e rm a n en t an d  a r tis t ic  w all coatinjr. ready  
lo r  the brush by m ixing in cold w a te r. For sale 
by paiu t dealer* everyw here. B uy in package* 
and bew are of w orth less im ita tions.
ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids. Mich.

W E S TE R N  CANADA’S
Wonderful wheat crop for 1901 now the talk of 
the Commercial World is by no means phenom

enal. The Province of 
Manitoba and districts 
of Assiniboia, Saskat 
chewun and Alberta are 
th e  m o s t  wonderful 
grain producing coun 
tries in the world. In 
stock raising they also 

___________________ hold the highest posi
tion. Thousandsof Americans are unnuallymak- 
lug this their home, and they succeed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a farm and home in Western Canade. 
Low rates and special privileges lo homeseeu- 
ers and settlers. The handsome forty page 
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to ail appli
cants. Apply for rates, &c., to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, 
ortoC. J. Broughton,927Monadnock Block, Chi
cago. E. T. Holmes, Room 6. “Big Four” Bldg., 
Indianapolis. Ind., or H. M. Williams, 20 Law 
Bldg., Toledo,O., Canadian Government Agents.

WANT Y O U R  NAME

YOU HAVE PILES
limply send your name and address o i a postal 
,nd we will mail to vou full particulars of our 
aethod of curing piles permanently before 
ou pay one cent,
VO K N I F E .  N O  I N C O N V E N I E N C E .  

N O  L O C A L  A P P L I C A T I O N .
)0CT0RS DRUG CO., 82 Star Bldg., CHICAGO.

PISO ’S  C U R E  FOR
i UUKtS Wrltnt AIL tLbt tAUbi 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

In time. Sold by druggists.
CO N SU M PTIO N

PH
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CH APTER X X II.
Just Before the Explosion.

It was the British surgeon, Sir Noel.
At sight of this man Paul felt a 

wave of reliet sweep over him.
Of course the sudden and unan

nounced arrival of Sir Noel upon the 
acene gave the major still another set- 
buck.

It seemed as though he were fated 
never to get those words of command 
beyond the portals of his lips.

And he knew Sir Noel, too, knew 
tha t the foreign surgeon was in high 
favor with the commandant, even as 
he had been with Marshal MacMahon 
before the la tte r’s state of health com
pelled him to relinquish the command 
to a successor.

What business had this Englishman 
here anyhow—no one had invited him, 
and it was none of his affair th a t the 
military authorities of the French 
stronghold on the Moselle chose to 
make an arrest.

Was Sir Noel alone?
Paul could not hear the expected 

swish of garments such as might be
tray the coming of those who repre
sented the gentler sex; but this was 
not to be wondered a t in the least, 
since the German guns kept up a pret
ty constant growling away off beyond 
the forts, and the explosion of shells 
grew more and more frequent in the 
streets, occasioning considerable ex
citement among the crowds.

At the same time some intuitive 
sense told him she was coming, this 
girl in whom his whole soul was 
wrapped up.

Hildegarde did not understand fully 
what message the white-faced nun 
brought Sir Noel in the hospital, but 
she caught a name, Paul’s, and under
stood that lie was In danger of his 
life, and had sent for the bluff, oblig
ing Englishman to come to the rescue 
without delay.

When she saw him sta rt forth per
haps she feared, poor girl, that the 
man she loved had been maimed by 
one of the exploding bombs and lay 
upon the street with shattered limbs, 
his life passing away.

Indeed, at such a time it was easy 
enough to imagine anything in the 
way of horrors.

Unable to withstand the eager desire 
to be of some assistance to Paul in 
his hour of need, she had started after 
them.

Nothing had as yet occurred to 
change her ideas as to what had hap
pened.

So that when she reached the open 
doorway and glancing into the lighted 
room with eyes filled with expectations 
of seeing horrors, the first object upon 
which they rested was Paul, standing 
there apparently in a fair state of 
health, the shock to her nerves was 
severe indeed.

Doubtless the presence of the sol
diers would explain the situation clear
ly enough, especially when she saw 
the bellicose attitude, of the major.

Sir Noel had partly lost his breath 
in his dash from the hospital and the 
succeeding hasty climb of a flight of 
stairs. Doubtless he managed to gather 
enough breath to address the major 
and ask what it all meant, and the 
gentlemanly character of his request 
again touched the major in his weak 
spot, politeness.

He begged to assure monsieur that 
he wras only present in the discharge 
of his duty, having received inform a
tion of the most positive kind that 
the etage was shelter for a nest of 
German spies, who had long been send
ing information as to the weakness 
of the brave defenders of Metz in the 
line of provisions—sending these tra it
orous reports by some secret under
ground wire or the use of carrier 
pigeons trained for the purpose.

“Of course, they will have a hear
ing?”

The major cast a furtive glance at 
the One Who Must Be Obeyed, and the 
quick signal which the countess made 
gave him his clue.

“Certainly, monsieur. In the morn
ing, if they are able, they shall appear 
before the military drum head court, 
convened for Just such purposes as 
this by our commander, and the truth 
will either liberate or send them to the 
Court of Execution.”

Paul noted tha t there was a clause 
in Ills declaration, which somehow he 
could not avoid emphasizing, a clause 
of considerable importance, since he 
believed the major’s design was that 
they should never live to reach the 
prison.

“Sir Noel, step this way, please,” he 
said.

It was at this critical juncture that 
a movement at the doorway drew the 
attention of the countess, and she be
came aware for the first time of Hiide- 
garde’s presence.

The sight sent the hot blood leaping 
in bounds through her veins—nothing 
must be allowed to stand in the way 
now—the presence of this German 
beauty who had won what she had 
sued in vain to possess, was a premoni
tion of coming disaster, unless she 
could push the major into the breach.

Meanwhile Paul confided to the Eng
lishman his suspicions as to the fate 
he supposed had been mapped out for 
him while on the way to prison.

Once Sir ?#Toel grasped the idea the

danger was far less threatening than 
before, for he could possibly invent 
some way of defeating the evil designs 
of the plotters.

Hildegarde now knew all.
She had recognized the disguised 

countess with contempt and scorn in 
her eyes, and the presence of the sta l
wart soldiers told the rest.

But when she saw Beatrix, looking 
so lovely, with the startled look upon 
her face, the tears of distress in her 
beautiful eyes. Hildegarde almost 
wished she had been more discreet and 
remained a t her duties in the hospital, 
for it was absurd to realize tha t the 
mention of Paul’s name had acted so 
upon her heart as to bring her in great 
haste to this apartm ent to find that he 
had doubtless been enjoying a delight
ful tete-a-tete with this rival little 
beauty at the time the soldiers came.

This bold American had won her 
love—in her maidenly eyes he was 
everything tha t could be deemed man
ly, and in dreams at least he had told 
her the charming things which his eyes 
betrayed whenever they met-—as she 
bound up his wounds after the duel 
with Conrad she had been thrilled 
when their hands chanced to come in 
contact, and ever since then a delicious 
hope had found lodgment in her heart 
tha t they might be nearer and dearer 
than friends.

This was now apparently scuttled 
forever, and she must summon the 
pride which belonged to her by birth, 
in order to conceal the intense misery 
the death of her hopes caused.

Well, the major had received his lit
tle curtain lecture, and was primed up 
for the boiling point.

When he left the countess and tu rn 
ed upon the others who formed part 
of the dramatic personae connected 
with this closing scene in the play, 
Rhinelander knew they must look out 
for squalls, for the major was galled to 
action and meant to enter upon the 
warpath.

Paul saw this and nerved himself for 
the encounter.

The bombastic major, having wheel
ed with m ilitary precision, bore down 
upon Paul, who awaited his approach, 
supported by the doctor.

It was a moment of considerable sus
pense.

Much would depend upon what the 
major was about to say, and hence 
Paul eagerly awaited for him to speak, 
hoping to discover a peg upon which 
to hang their expectations.

It was to Sir Noel he addressed him
self.

“Monsieur, already the execution of 
my duty has been delayed too long. 
W hatever protest you may desire to 
make, it must be presented to the 
higher officials. I am sent to make the 
arrest, and wish it distinctly under
stood that already both of these gentle
men are prisoners of war.”

Sir Noel recognized the fact that a 
point had been made in the case, but 
he was too sm art to betray the slight
est uneasiness, since th a t would be aid
ing the enemy.

At least there was hoper because the 
major had not proven a bully, who 
would hustle his prisoners away with 
all haste.

Through his own pride of manner 
and speech the Frenchman might be 
unhorsed in the jo ist—men as gallant 
as he have many times gone down be
fore the rude plunge of adversity.

“Monsieur le m ajor,” said the Eng
lishman slowly, “ I would) not wish to 
interfere with your duty as a soldier. 
I have every respect for your army 
and for you individually. But this 
man is my friend. 1 am his sponsor 
before the commandant, and you as a 
gentleman wrould not blame me if 1 
endeavored to the best of my ability to 
free him from his wholly unwarranted 
detention. You know tha t lie has been 
placed upon his sacred parole—you are 
not ignorant of the fact that he has 
been given the entire freedom of the 
city, and hence as much right to be in 
this particular spot as any Frenchman 
among you. 1 desire to make this 
point particularly plain in order that 
whatever happens you may not have 
cause to regret having done the wrong 
thing.”

The major smiled and bowed.
“W hat you say is very true, mon

sieur, but that liberty of which you 
speak expires whenever the person on 
parole breaks his given word of honor. 
We have abundant reason to believe 
this party has done this unpardonable 
thing of conspiring with certain spies, 
the enemies of our country, to betray 
our weakness to the Germans. I rec
ognize the point your make, m’sieur, 
but it does not swerve me one iota 
from the course mapped out for my 
observance. Unless you can produce 
something stronger your friend must 
return to his cell and stand before the 
drumhead court.”

Hildegarde had turned very white 
a t these woras, but she did not alto
gether lose hope.

The impatient countess, who sseretly 
feared Sir Noel, here uttered a sen
tence in a low tone, doubtless with the 
intention of hastening action in the 
game.

“Immediately It shall be done,” re
turned the major, once more raising 
his sword and half turning to address 
his men.

If a trump card remained to be

played now wras the time for its ap
pearance.

A wrord of command and the giant 
guards closed in around the prisoners.

Sir Noel still stood by Paul, and even 
saw this significant move without 
showing the white feather.

He put hi3 hand to his pocket and 
drew out a folded paper.

The countess, seeing the action, felt 
that there was danger of defeat even 
though she could not guess the nature 
of the bolt that threatened.

How deliberately Sir Noel unfolded 
his paper.

“Ah! monsieur le major,” he said.
The stout soldier, not daring to look 

toward the countess, turned his head.
At sight of the paper his eyebrows 

went up in token of surprise.
Then he met the doctor’s magnetic 

eye, and was obliged to pay attention— 
the influence of mind over m atter is 
always paramount.

“I have here a little document,” pur
sued Sir Noel, waving the paper.

“So I perceive, monsieur.”
“Which is signed by the command

ant, with whose signature you are 
doubtless familiar.

“Oh, very, monsieur.”
“Will you kindly give me one min

ute. I am desirous of saving you from 
committing a folly that might wind up 
your m ilitary career in anything but 
a blaze of glory. I wish you to read 
this document, which perhaps has not 
its equal in all Metz a t this moment.”

“I am honored, monsieur,” bowing 
and taking the paper, while the coun
tess glided nearer, the look of awful 
determination still upon her face.

Paul believed it wise to keep one eye 
on her, not knowing what a desperate 
woman might attem pt when brought 
to bay.

And somehow he had a presentiment 
that, while it looked as though this 
might be Aimee’s game, there was a 
setback in store for her that would end 
in her overwhelming defeat.

As the major read the document she 
looked surprised, even puzzled.

“May I ask what you find, M. le Ma
jor?” asked the Englishman, quietly.

“It is surprising—I have here a pass 
written in the commandant's own hand 
allowing the bearer, Sir Noel Travers, 
surgeon, with his companion, the lib
erty of the city of Metz, and com
manding that under no conditions shall 
he be restrained or prevented from go
ing or coming at will. It is astound
ing, very.”

Paul breathed easier.
He had heard the magic words and 

comprehended the nature of the m ir
acles that had been wrought in his be
half, thanks to the coming of the Eng
lishman.

“You have no reason to doubt the 
genuineness of the document, m ajor?” 
pursued Sir Noel, with the convincing 
manner of a lawyer.

“ None at all—I would be willing to 
stake my life upon tha t,” came the 
reply.

“Fool, fool, don't you see the trap?” 
cried the countess, firmly.

But Sir Noel was appealing to all 
tha t was best in the major’s composi
tion—his pride as a soldier, and the 
subordination of all other feelings , to 
duty toward a superior officer as laid 
down in the manual of arms.

“Then you can consider that this 
gentleman is the companion mentioned 
in the pass. By the authority vested 
in that document 1 claim for him the 
same rights I myself possess, and let 
any man arrest him a t his peril. Mon
sieur le Major, tell me, is he free to go 
with me?”

The soldier's face was almost purple 
from the violence of his emotions, but 
with an effort he gasped:

“There is no other resource—he 13 
free.”

(To be continued.)

FAMOUS COOKS OF PARIS.

Genius in tUe Colinary Art as in O ther  
TUtug*.

In a recently published book ou cul
inary art Dr. Lemaunier, a physician 
of Paris, gives several interesting 
items regarding well-known chefs. 
He mentions the melancholy death of 
Trompette, the celebrated cook to the 
Duke of Noailles, who. in a fit of am 
bition,. deserted his aristocratic master 
for the luxurious but plebeian kitchen 
of Gambetta. He never forgave him
self this base and sordid action, and 
died in a state of melancholy. After 
Trompette comes a long list of illus
trious men who have raised French 
cookery to its well-deserved reputa
tion.

The Maison Doree gives $15,000 a 
year to Casimir Moisson; the Baron do 
Mohrenheim had in his kitchen two 
brothers, the Fauvets, who never sep
arate; the Duchess of Alba, cousins of 
Empress Eugenie, has for her chef 
George Bouzon. who was a great fa
vorite of Napoleou III.

The cook of Nicholas II. gets $45,000 
a year; he is an Alsatian of the name 
of Krantz and enjoyed such privileges 
under Alexander II. that he was al
lowed to carry a sword, and, what is 
more, to retain his French nationality. 
The cook of the King of the Hellenes 
took all his degrees in the university, 
but in 1858, carried away by his love 
of the art, he entered as cook in the 
Comte de Chambord’s house, whence 
he passed into the kitchen of the 
Duchess of Parma, the mother of the 
Princess of Bulgaria; and now he 
caters for the palates of the royal fam
ily of Greece.

Chevalier, who learned his art at 
the Jockey Club, under the celebrated 
Jules Gouffe, began his career in the 
royal house of Sweden and is now 
with that of Roumania.

A maker of epigrams is one who 
seeks to clothe the wit of others in 
his own language. The result ia 
sometimes called original.

HEADACHE, BACKACHE, D IZZIN ES S
(PE-RU-NA CURES PELVIC CATARRH.)

"I  am perfectly well/' 
says Mrs. Martin, of 
Brooklyn. h Pe^ru^na 
cured me," .

Mrs. Anna M artin, 47 Hoyt street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

“Peruna did so much for m e that I 
feel It m y  du ty to recommend It to 
others who m ay be sim ilarly afflicted. 
About a ye a r  ago m y health was com
p le te ly  broken down, had backache 
dizziness and Irregularities, and life 
seem ed dark indeed. We had used 
Peruna In our home as a tonic and for 
colds and catarrh and I decided to try  
It for m y trouble. In less than three 
months l became regular, m y  pains had 
entirely disappeared, and I am now  
perfectly well. ’’-—Mrs. Anna Martin. 

Misslflarie Johnson.il Columbia,East,
Detroit, Mich., is W orthy Vice Templar 
in Hope Lodg-e No. 6. Independent Order 
Good Templars. Miss Johnson, as so 
many o ther women also have done, 
found in  Peruna a specific for a severe 
case of female weakness. She writes:

“ I  w ant to  do w hat I can to  le t the 
whole world know w hat a grand medi
cine Peruna is. For eleven years I suf
fered w ith female troubles and compli
cations arising  therefrom. Doctors 
failed to  cure me, and I despaired of be
ing helped. Peruna cured me in three 
short months. I can hardly believe i t  
myself, bu t i t  Yb a blessed fact. I  am 
perfectly well now, and have no t had 
an ache or pai a for months. I w ant my 
suffering sisters to  know w hat Peruna 
has done for me. ”—Miss Marie Johnson.

Miss R uth Emerson, 72 Sycamore St., 
Buffalo, N. Y . , w rites: “ I suffered for
tw o years w ith  irregular and painful 
m enstruation, and Peruna cured me 
w ith in  six weeks. I  cannot te ll you 
how gratefu l I feel. Any agency which 
brings hea lth  and streng th  to  the  af
flicted is always a welcome friend, and

to-day th e  m arket is so filled w ith use
less and injurious medicines th a t i t  is a  
pleasure to  know of so reliable a  rem
edy as you place before the public.”— 
Miss Ruth Emerson.

I t  is no longer a question as to whether 
Peruna can be relied on to  cure all such 
cases. During the many years in which 
Peruna has been pu t to  test in all forms 
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh  
no one year has pu t th is  remedy to 
greater te s t than  the past year.

Peruna is the acknowledged catarrh  
remedy of the  age. Dr. Hartm an, the 
compounder of Peruna, has w ritten  a 
book on the phases of catarrh  peculiar to 
women, entitled, “ Health and Beauty.” 
I t  w ill be sent free to  any address by 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prom pt and satis
factory results from the  use of Peruna 
w rite a t  once to Dr. Hartm an, giving a 
full statem ent of your case, and he will 
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartm an, President of 
The H artm an Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

SAVE YOUR MONEYby buying your FURNITURE, CARPETS  
and HOUSEHOLD GOODS at WHOLE
SALE PRICES. Our liberal credit system  
has met with marvelous success during the

past twelve yeers in Chicago, and we have de
cided to extend- it  to the country trade. Send 
for our FR EE CATALOGUE of E veryth ing in  
th e  H ousefurnishing Line and and see the 
liberal terms we offer. Our prices will astonish you. W rite to-day.

STRAUS & SCHRAM, 136-138 W. Madison St., CHICAGO.
DON’T PAY CASH

I Rechon ibe
REVENUE otlheP O S T OFFICE DEPARTMENT

for ihe year endinq dune 30*1902 
will be f t 12O .O O O .O O O .j^ ^  1 figure if 

X " ' '  Who! <30 ro. .f will be about
< -'^estimate*/*) \A5VI20-S00j00a

A FORTUNE
FO R

A GUESS
$15 ,000  GIVEN AWAY

IN 1000 CASH PRIZES, to those making the nearest 
correct estimates of the to tal Postal Revenue of the 
United States for the year ending .Tune 30, 1902.

First Prize $ 5 ,0 8 0 ; Second $ 2 ,0 0 0 ; Third S I,000
V A L U A B L E  I N F O R M A T I O N :  To aid in forming your estimates, we furnish 

the following figures which we obtained direct from the Post Office Department at 
Washington, D. C-, giving the gross or total revenue of the department for each and 
every year from 1897 to 1901 inclusive. The fractional part of a dollar Is not considered.
The Total Revenue ot the Post Office Department for the year

1897 W A S  8 8 2 ,6 6 5 .4 6 2 ,
1898 W A S  8 9 .0 1 2 ,6 1 8 , IN C R E A S E  7 .6 8  P E R  C E N T
1899 W A S  9 5 ,0 2  1,3 8 4 , IN C R E A S E  6 .7 5  P E R  C E N T
1900 W A S  1 0 2 ,3 5 4 ,5 7 9 , IN C R E A S E  7 .7 2  P E R  C E N T
1901 W A S  I I I  ,6 3 1 ,1 9 3 , IN C R E A S E  9 .0 6  P E R  C E N T
The Total Revenue for the first half of the year was !tg58,876.016. What will the 

Total Revenue be at the end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1902?
Send your estim ate and 12c In postage stam ps to the PRESS PUBLISHING  

ASSOCIATION. DETROIT, MICH., and we w ill send you a copy o f our Cata
logue, and a certificate w hich w ill en title  you to share in th e  prizes. If you wish  
m ore than one certificate, send additional estim ates or guesses. You are entitled  
to a certificate for each IOc received.
PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroit, Michigan

M OW  
D O  ATT  

F O R G E T

Don’t forget when you >l|j 
order starch to get the 
best. Get DEFIANCE. No 
more “yellow” looking- clothes, 
no more cracking or breaking. It 
doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. The 
cost is 10 cents for 16 ounces of tne best 
starch made. Of other starches you get 
but 12 ounces. Now don’t forget. It’s at 
your grocers.

nANUFACTURED BY

MAGNETIC STARCH MFG. C O .
OMAHA. NEB.

Thompson’* Eye Water Farms for sale on easy terms, or exchange, In Ia- 
Seb..ilfnu. or S. V. J. MulhaU. S1oilz City, Iowa



Business Transacted by the 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital,

PASS OMNIBUS CLAIMS BILL

Senators Enact the Measure A fte r  
O m itting the Selfridge Board De
mands— Surgeon General Sternberg  
Retired w ith  Rank of M ajo r General.

Wednesday, May 14.
During the greater part of the Sen

ate session the fortifications appro- 
propriation bill was under considera
tion. Mr. Froctor offered an amend
ment providing that no part of the ap
propriation made should be used foi 
procuring disappearing gun carriages. 
This precipitated a debate which con
tinued for two hours, and had not been 
concluded when the measure was laid 
aside for the day. Mr. Proc r  led the 
fight against the disappearing car
riages, declaring they never would be 
effective and in actual war would be 
shown they were a lamentable failure. 
Mr. Perkins warmly defended the W ar 
Department in adopting the disappear
ing  carriage, maintaining the bulk of 
the evidence upon the subject was in 
support of the carriage. A further con
ference on the omnibus claims bill was 
agreed to, with Messrs. W arren, Tel
ler and Mason as the conferees.

The naval appropriation bill occu
pied the attention of the house 
throughout the day. Mr. Dayton (W. 
Va.) spoke on the need of strengthen
ing the naval battle line, while Messrs. 
W. W. Kitchin (N. C.), Fitzgerald (N. 
Y.), Metcalf (Cal.) and Maynard (Va.) 
strongly advocated the Duilding of 
war ships in government navy yards. 
The debate took a wide range at times, 
Mr. Rhea (Va.) speaking in criticism 
of the adm inistration's Philippine 
policy and Mr. Elliott (S. C.) present
ing the advantages of the proposed Ap
palachian forest reserve. Rising to a 
question of personal privilege, Mr. 
Mahon (Pa.) indignantly denied sta te
ments contained in a circular sent to 
members alleging tha t certain contri
butions had been made to his cam
paign expenses. The conference re
port on the Cuban diplomatic and con
sular bi.i was agreed to.

Thursday, May 15.
The day in the senate was chiefly 

occupied with debate on the Philip
pine bill. The bill providing for the 
erection of a union railway station in 
W ashington and the fortifications 
appropriations bill were passed, 
the la tte r after the adoption of 
an amendment by Mr. Proctor, 
making the acceptance of disappearing 
gun carriages conditional upon tests. 
A conference on the agricultural ap
propriation bill was agreed to, with 
Messrs. Proctor, Hansbrough and Bate 
as conferees. The conference report 
on the omnibus claims bill was pre
sented by Mr. W arren, the conferees 
being unable to agree on the Selfridge 
board claims.

The debate on the naval appropria
tion bill in the house veered into the 
Philippine question; when adjournm ent 
was taken the measure was being read 
for amendment. The senate amend
ments to the agricultural appropria
tion bill were disagreed to, and the 
bill was sent to conference, with Mes
srs. Wadsworth, Henry (Conn.) and 
W illiams (Miss.) as the house con
ferees. A bill was passed opening to 
homestead entry the extensive tract 
in Colorado, embracing about 9,000,- 
000 acres. As a result of several cases 
of emergency illness which have oc
curred in the house, a resolution was 
adopted to provide an emergency 
equipment of medicines and in stru 
ments. Mr. Mudd (Md.) gave notice 
th a t he would move an amendment to 
the bill prohibiting the use of any 
money carried in the naval bill for 
the purchase of Maclay’s history, the 
animadversions in it against Admiral 
Schley being responsible, in his opin
ion, for the court of inquiry.

Friday, May 16.
In the senate an effort was made by 

Mr. Lodge to induce the minority to 
fix a time when a vote might be tak
en on the Philippine government bill, 
but Mr. Dubois, speaking for the 
Democratic side, did not desire to 
specify a date for the vote. Mr. Mo- 
Laurin concluded his speech in oppo
sition to the present Philippine policy 
of the government, which, he main
tained, was responsible for all the 
ills tha t had come to the United 
States in those islands. Mr. Deboe 
supported the measure in a carefully 
prepared speech, maintaining that 
the policy outlined by McKinley ought 
to be followed to the end. He as
serted luat peace would come quickly 
when the sympathizers of Aguinaldo 
ceased their attacks on the American 
army and the American flag. Bills 
were passes increasing t.he efficiency 
and changing the name of the United 
States Marine hospital service; pro
viding tor an additional circuit judge

in the eighth judicial district; appro
priating $10,000 for the establishment 
of a biological station on the great 
lakes under the control of the United 
States commissioner of fish and fish
eries; to prevent a false branding or 
marking of food and dairy products 
as to the state or territory in which 
they are made or produced; the bill 
regulating interstate commerce in 
falsely branded goods, and ninety-five 
private pension bills.

The naval appropriation bill again 
had the right of way in the house, 
but the debate chiefly hinged on the 
Philippines and the Schley controver
sy. 'm e  bill turning over to Porto 
Rico all of the public lands of the 
island ceded to the United States by 
Spain, except sites designated by the 
president within one year for coaling 
stations, m ilitary posts and other 
United States purposes, was passed. 
In this connection Mr. Lacey (Iowa) 
stated tha t the Porto Rico commis
sioner ought to have the privilege of 
the floor of the house so as to ex
plain such m atters as this, instead of 
being compelled to stand around the 
corridors of congress. The bill re
ported by Mr. McCall from the ways 
and means committee, refunding the 
tax on legacies paid under the war 
revenue act by religious, charitable, 
a rt and educational institutions, was 
passed. The conference report on 
the omnibus claims bill caused an
other lengthy discussion. The motion 
to instruct the conferees against the 
Selfridge claims finally prevailed. Af
te r sending the fortification bills to 
conference the house adjourned.

Saturday, May 17.
The senate adjourned until Mon

day.
Consideration of the naval appro

priation bill was resumed in the 
house. An amendment was agreed to 
appropriating $75,000 for the continu
ance of the erection of a storehouse 
for naval supplies at League Island 
navy yard. An amendment was also 
agreed to appropriating $20,000 for 
making tests of liquid fuel from the 
California and Texas oil fields under 
the direction of the bureau or steam 
engineering. An amendment appro
priating $60,000 for a key wall at the 
naval station, Puget sound, W ashing
ton, was agreed to.

Monday, May 19.
The Senate passed the omnibus 

claims bill. The Selfridge board claims 
being omitted, the bill carries $1,618,- 
498. O ther bills were passed: Author
izing the use and improvement of Gov
ernor’s Island, Boston harbor; author
izing the secretary of war to loan to 
the Morgan Memorial Association of 
W inchester, Va., certain revolutionary 
trophies a t Allegheny arsenal, P itts
burg, Pa.; providing for the retire
ment of Surgeon General Sternberg as 
a m ajor general; providing th a t that 
part of the Indian appropriation bill 
which relates to subjecting to entry 
certain mining lands in the Spokane 
Indian reservation shall take effect 
when the allotm ents to the Indians 
are completed. Three conferees were 
appointed on the fortifications appro
priation bill. Adjourned a t 3:25 p. 
m., after a brief executive session.

The house passed the naval appro
priation bill with several amendments. 
The bill limiting the number of hours 
of daily service on government work 
to eight hours was passed under sus
pension of rules, as was a house joint 
resolution fixing Dec. 31, 1902, as the 
date when entries under the mining 
laws of the United States of certain 
lands in the Spokane (Wash.) Indian 
reservation shall take effect. A sen
ate bill providing for the erection of 
the northern branch of the National 
Home for Disabled Soldiers a t Hot 
Springs, S. D., was also passed.

S E V E N T E E N -Y E A R  LOC USTS.

Pests Expected to V is it Various Parts  
of the Country.

W ashington special: Large num
bers of seventeen-year locusts have 
made their appearance in this city 
and reports of similar visitation have 
reached the departm ent of agriculture 
from Altoona, Pa., and Nashville, 
Tenn. The departm ent has a full rec
ord of their appearance in 1885, and 
its experts know where to look for 
them this year. According to the 
charts Maryland and Indiana will be 
most affected. It is anticipated that 
the locusts will be reported from 
other portions of Pennsylvania and 
Tennessee and from New Jersey, Del
aware, Maryland, Virginia, W est Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina. 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and possibly a 
few other localities.

IL L IN O IS  M IN E R S  S T A Y  A T  W O R K

Differences Have Been Adjusted and 
an Agreem ent Signed.

Hazleton, Pa., special: All differ
ences between the operators and min
ers of the Springfield, 111., district 
have been adjusted and there will be 
no strike there for a year a t least.

An agreem ent was reached after a 
long conference between representa
tives of the men and their employers, 
who had come here to discuss the.few 
differences between them. The de
tails of the agreem ent were not made 
public, but it is known th a t it will 
hold for one year.

M iners Join Federation.
Des Moines, la., dispatch: At the 

S tate Federation of Labor convention 
held a t Grand Rapids it was agreed 
that the District United Mine Work
ers of America will hereafter affiliate 
with the federation.

Editor Made a Bishop.
Nashville, Tenn., dispatch: At the 

general conference of the Colored 
Methodist Episcopal Church, C. E. 
Phillips of Jackson, Tenn., was elected 
bishop. He is editor of the Christian 
Index, the church organ.

Scholarship for Tuskegee.
Tuskegee, Ala., special: The largest 

gift which Tuskegee institute has ever 
received from a colored man comes 
from Robert F. Baptist of Galway, N. 
Y., who sent a check for $1,000 to 
found a permanent scholarship.

Circus T ra in  Is W recked.
Harrisburg, Pa., special: The Fore- 

paugh and Sells Brothers circus train 
was wrecked at Marysville and a num
ber of employes hurt. One man died 
on the way to the Harrisburg hospital.

OLD n i x  WITH ITS TEETH DRAWN
C liq u e N am e Given to  an E n glish  Tem - 

peranca R esort.
“The Old Fox W ith Its Teeth 

Drawn” is a remarkable title for a 
public house, but that is the name of 
a small inn which is to be seen at 
Bricket Wood, Hertfordshire. At one 
tim e it W'as simply known as “The 
Old Fox,” and the story of how its 
name came to be changed is an in ter
esting one.

Bricket Wood is not far from the 
residence of the Hon. A. Holland-Hib- 
bert, who is a son-in-law of Sir W il
frid Lawson, the well-known temper
ance reformer.

Mr. Holland-Hibbert is also a 
keen temperance worker, and 
when some time ago an opportu
nity arose for the purchase of the Old 
Fox Mr. Holland-Hibbert availed him
self of it, and turned it into a tem
perance public house.

Only tea, coffee and non-intoxicat
ing beverages are sold, and as alco
holic liquors are absent, The Old Fox 
obtained its new name, “The Old Fox 
with Its Teeth Drawn.” Other people 
besides teetotallers laugh a t the 
amusing alteration of the signboard. 
—London Illustrated Mail.

H eld on to a Chair.
Palmer, Mo., May 19th.—Mrs. Lucy 

Compton has for the past eight or ten 
years suffered a great deal of pain and 
sickness. She had Kidney Trouble 
with an awful pain in her back, which 
was so bad a t many tim es tha t she 
could scarcely get about a t all.

“I have been down with my back for 
the past eight or ten years,” she says, 
“and sometimes so bad tha t I could 
not get around only by holding on to 
a chair or some other object.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills have given me 
more relief than anything I have ever 
used.

“After I had used the first box I was 
almost entirely cured of this dreadful 
trouble.

“I can truthfully recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to any woman suffering 
as I had suffered for so long.”

Mrs. Compton’s cure was certainly a 
rem arkable one.

B lack  Eyes W ere Natnral.
Senator Millard of NebrasKa has 

very bushy and very black eyebrows. 
When he sits in a certain light the 
eyebrows shade his eyes to such an 
extent tha t it looks as if he had a 
pair of artistically blackened eyes. 
One morning recently the peculiarity 
was especially noticeable, and half a 
dozen senators started towards him 
to ask him whether he had been fight
ing.

M other Gray's Sw eet Pow ders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

In the Children’s Home in New York. Cures 
Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis
orders, move and regulate the Bowels and 
Destroy Worms, Over 30,000 testimonials. 
A t all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y .

Cecil R hodes' L ast Words*
“M. B.” writes to the London Times: 

“I wonder how many of your readers 
are aware tha t the last words of Cecil 
Rhodes were from Tennyson’s ‘In Me- 
moriam,’ stanza lxxiii:

“So many worlds, so much to do,
So little done, such things to be.”

Colonies o f European N ations.
The colonies and dependencies of 

France cover an area U901) of 3,740,- 
000 square miles, with a population of 
56,000,000. The area of German col
onies and dependencies amounts to 
1,027,120 square miles, w ith a popula
tion of 14,687,000.

Sensible Housekeepers, 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for the 
same money, but also because of su
perior quality.

Tw o W ays o f C lim bing.
There are two ways to climb in 

the world: one is to go higher than 
your friends; the other to have them 
go lower than you.
ALL VP TO DATE HOUSEKEEPERS
use Defiance Cold W ater Starch, because  
it Is better and 4 oz. more of It for sam e  
money.

If the fool-catcher attended strictly 
to business, some people would have 
to sprint in automobiles.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and colds.—John F  
B oyer , Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. :5, 1900.

It is often impossible for a man to 
go ahead after he is sure he’s right.

W HEN YOU BUY STARCH  
buy Defiance and get the best, 16 oz. for 
10 cents. Once used, a lw ays used.

A wonder lasts only nine days—but 
a woman’s curiosity goes on forever.

ALL UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS  
Use Red Cross Bail Blue. It makes clothes 
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers.

“Calamity is a man’s true touch
stone."—Beaumont and Fletcher.

•SO  A  W EEK  AND EXPENSES  
to men with rig to introduce our Poultry goods. 
Sendstp. JavelleMfg.Co.,DeptD,Parsons,Ran

The efforts of some people to look 
pleasant are positively painful.

To C ure a  Cold in  One day .
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

“Friendship is the greatest bond in 
the world.”—Jeremy Taylor.

For frost-bite, chilblains, sore and lame 
Joints, stiffness of m uscles—try H am lin's 
W izard Oil. It w on’t disappoint you!

Truth is always mighty enough to 
hurt somebody a little.

H all’s C atarrh Care  
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

The vineyards of France cover 4,- 
288,037 acres.

Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup.'
For children teething, soften* the gums, reduce* In
flammation. allay* pain, cures wind colio. 25c n bottle.

W it without wisdom is sauce with
out meat.

Green Goods.
Dispatches from Madrid announce 

that a Spanish bank bill has been 
passed. We wonder whom it was 
passed on. Probably some country
man from the rural districts was in 
town to see a bull fight.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

“Liberty is the right of doing what
ever the law permits.”—Montesquieu.

Laid Up for Sixteen Weeks.
St. Ja c o b s  O il and V o geler's C u r 

ative C om p oun d C u red  H im .

“ I have been a great sufferer from Rheu
matism for many years. I was laid up with 
Rheumatic Fever for nine weeks in 1894, and 
again for sixteen (16) weeks in 1896. I tried 
many medicines I saw advertised and others 
I was recommended; finally I was induced 
to take Vogeler’s Curative Compound, which 
did me more good than all other medicines. 
In fact, I feel quite a different man since I 
have been taking the Compound. All my 
neighbors and friends are quite surprised to 
see me about and looking so well. I can 
only say that Vogeler’s Curative Compound 
taken internally and by using St. Jacobs Oil 
outwardly acted like magic in my case. I 
had been taking medicines for years without 
obtaining benefit, but Vogeler’s has practi
cally cured me. I have recommended Vog
eler’s Curative Compound to a lot of my 
acquaintances, and they tell me that it has 
worked wonders.

“ Wishing you every success in the sale of 
your Vogeler’s Curative Compound and St. 
Jacobs Oil, I remain, gentlemen,

“ Your obedient servant,
" G eorge C larke , Gardener, 
"23 Beechcroft Road, Surrey.”

Send to St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, for 
a free sample of Vogeler’s Compound.

AVE MONEY
B u y  y o u r  g o o d s  a t

W h o le sa le  P r ic e s .
Our 14500-page catalogue will be sent 

upon receipt of 15 cents. This amount 
does not even pay the postage, but It is 
sufficient to show us that you are acting 
in good faith. Better send for it now. 
Your neighbors trade with us —why not 
you also ?

2 CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

FREE

LIFE SAVER
and NERVE BUILDER

BUILDS YOU UP.
Pamphlet sent for the asking. Write 

TO-DAY. Cuges absolutely W eakness and  
a ll N ervous Troubles. Youag and old men 
should use it. One bottle often cures. Price 
•  1, or six  bottles for 8 5 . Send for bottle to
day. Should your druggist not have it, send to 

GERMAN MEDICINE CO., 
Nervutine Dept. B, 109 Randolph St.. CHICAGO. ILL

“YOUR MONEY IS 
NO GOOD”

and will be refunded to you if after using 
half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and 
BLOOD CURE

you are not satisfied with results.
This is our guarantee, which goes with 

•very bottle.
For 6ale by first-class druggists or direct 

from m anufacturers, M att J. J ohnson Co., 
151 E. 6th St., St. Paul, Minn.

H°W e
WRITE

TO

B O R D E N  & S E L L E C K  C O .
4 0 -6 2  

LAKE 8T. 
C H IC A G O . ts

nil vnil d t t in d  to buy a fark in  bottth
MU I UU DAKOTA this Season 1 If so, you should 
see us, as we have large lists of well selected lands; 
our own or under exclusive agency. Twenty years 
In business here. Also 656 net on conservative loaus. 
Onalarge line, not a dollar In default. In lastlOyears 
not one forclosure. BROWN BROS., Aberdeen, 8.D.

HAH AUFR WANTED-Every Large County— 
m H U H a t n  “ Game o' Skill" nickel slot machine 
for drinks and cigars: strictly lawful, takes place of 
forbidden slot machines, thereby filling a long-felt 
want. Rented or sold on easy payments. Sells at 
sight. Forty thousand now In use. CONRAD 
JACKSON DESK CO.. C incinnati, Ohio.

18 WHAT YOU CAN SAVC
We make all kinds of scales. 

I Also B. B. Pumps 
and Windmills. rsiem

$25 on 

5 T 0 I
B e c k m a n  B r o s ., o c s  m o in e s . iowa.
in  n n n  AGENTS WANTED to send 15o for Electro 
IU,UUU Polishing Cloth. Q u ic k  b a l k s , large profit. 
Polishes sllveri'late,nlckle,tip, tableware. Star Sup
ply Ck>., D«pt.B,419 India** Av*„ Indianapolis, Ind.

ArrHITC-Want s man In every county In the U. 
B l l t n i u  g. $50.00 per month and expenses. Ex
perience not necessary. HUDSON PORTRAIT 
CO., 1286 Xadiaon Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

|OCUTC W IUTPn *° MU Mining Shares. Good ftUCn I O ff An I CU company. Good cotntnlsMun. 
Send for prospectus. Comstock Co., Saratoga, Wyo.

AIKS WEAK Erra
STI

D i J O P J
SCALES 0M LIDS

GRANULATION. INFLAMMATION. ETC'
BRIGHTENS DULL EYES,CURES PINK EY£
50* AT DRUGGISTS A OPTICIANS 08 BY MAIL
MURINE EYE REMEDY CO. CHICAGO

Y O U R  FU TU R E
6end IO centsfor the M ystic Chart and Cards. 
It may mean a fortune or lifetime of happiness to 
you. G. ROBERTS, No. 2 S. Clarkson-Ct., Chicago

Most Remarkable Predictions of Astrology......
Catch a Glimpse of Your Future whether successful 
in business, marriage, speculation, money mat ers, law
suits, learn what trade or profession you or children fit
ted for or any other nature by writing for information 
and special offer to P ro f. Attmmntar, 619 F.. 158 S t..  N. T .

1 » n|CC TO DO PIECE WORK AT THEIR HOMES: 
LHLMLO we furnish all materials and pay from $7
to $12 weekly. Send stamped envelope to 
ROYAL CO.. Desk V. H., 34 Monroe St., Chicago, 111.
WAMTFfl Tor Ladies Only. I will send any lady 
IVHI1  I b l i  a rubber shield, with full Instructions, 
for SOo. Write at once. MRS. K. MILLER, 
D ept. A ., E ly  B u ild in g , CHICAGO.
I Dfiv Affontc To sell our land In Red River Valley. LaUJ HgCllld Good commission and fine list of 
lands. North Dakota Land Co., Hunter, N. Dak.
InHlOn d l o n l f o t c  make best rugs In the world. 
IIIUIUII D Iu llA w lo  beautiful designs, rich col
ors. $10, and $15, and up. Remit, stating color wanted, 
to F. H. TIK BITS. E aa Claire, Wla.

Homeseekers and Investors FXN°KFARM8^
rich, black loam, highly Improved, $45 to $60 in 
Northern Iowa: can't be duplicated at our price. 
BUY NOW! Make $10 per acre quick. Also best 
propositions In Mlnneasota and Dakota lands. Write 
for particulars. Name this paper. R0UDEBTJ6H tc 
HOFFMAN BROS., 126 E. State St., Mason City, la.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
In the Bluegrass belt of Southern Iowa. All sites. 
Write for list of Special Sales.

C. H . HOSKINSON, W lnterset, Iow a.

M AIL L E S S O N S  F R E E
Syllab ic Shorthand; w riting by syllab les.
Latest system; briefest published; self-instructor 
contains 17.000 engravings. Circulars. LAIRD’S 
SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 63d & Green Sts., Chicago.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are 
made of the best imported, 
and American leathers, 
including Patent Corona 
h'ulK Corona Colt and 
National Kangaroo.

F as t Color E yelets used  
exclusively.
Notice increase of sales: 

181*8, 
7 4 8 .7 0 6  Pairs. 

1901,
1 ,5 6 6 ,7 2 0  Pairs.

Business More Than 
Doubled in l  Years.

E

W L  DOUGLASUNION MADE

‘3 f°S H 0IS ‘3 o°
Established 1876.

TjX)R more than a quarter 
of a century the repu

tation of W. I.. Douglas’ 
Shoes for style, comfort, 
and wear has excelled all 
other makes. They are 
worn by more men in all 
stations of life than any 
other make, because they 
are the only Shoes that in 
every way equal $5.00 and 
$6.00 shoes. They are the 
standard of the world. 
This is the reason W. L. 
Douglas makes and sells 
more men’s $3.50 and $3.00 
shoes than any other two 
manufacturers. A trial 
will convince you they are 
the best in the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES 
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Sold by 63 Douglas stores in American 
Cities and best shoe dealers everywhere.

C A U T I O N .  T he genu ine  h a re  W .L .D ou
g las  usm e an d  p rice  stum ped on bottom .

Shoes by mail, 2.5 cents extra. 
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

TV. I . .  DOUGLAS, B ro ck to n , M ass.

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 21, 1902.

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Taper.

Sleep f or
Skin-Tortured Babies

AND

FO R

M o th e rs
In W arm Baths w ith

And gentle anointings with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and 
greatest of skin cures, followed in severe cases by mild doses of 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS. This is the purest, sweetest, 
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
skin and scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and chafings, with 
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure to succeed when 
all other remedies fail

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great skin cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautify
ing the skin of infanta and children, for rashes, itchings, and chafings, for cleansing the scalp of 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling huir, for softening, whitening, and 
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Millions of Women use CimcuRA Soap in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflamma
tions, and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to 
women, especially mothers. Cuticura Soap combiues in One Soap at One Price, the best 
•kin and complexion soap and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.
C o m p le te  E x te rn a l a n d  In te r n a l  T r e a tm e n t  fo r  E very  H u m o u r ,

Consisting of Cuticura Soap 025c.1, to cleanse the skin of crusts and 
scales, and soften the thickened cuticle; Cuticura OrNTMENT (50c.), 
to instantly allay itching, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe and 
heal; und Cuticura Resoi vent Pills (25c. \  to cool and cleanse th« 
blood. A Single Set is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, 

T U B  S E T  $ 1  disfiguring, and hunrt’latlng skin, scalp, and blood humour*, with loss 
* "* " *** " of hair, when all else fails. 8oid throughout the world. British Depot:

27-28, Charterhouse 8q., London. French Depot: 6 Rue de la Paix, Paris. Pottxr D rug and 
Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

Cuticura Resolvent Pills tChocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odourless, economical 
substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticura Resolvent, as well as for all other blood purifiers 
and humour cures. Racb pill is equivalent to one teaspoonful of liquid Resolvent. Put up to 
screw-cap pocket vials, containing the same number of doses as a 60c. bottle of liquid Re
solvent, price, 25c.

(uticura

Write for my daily market letters

Geo. H. Phillips
Commission Merchant,

Grain, Provisions and Seeds.
O onrigm nents
Solicited. 23,'23mdg. ChicagoR ialto

O r d a r a  f o r  fu tu r m  d a l  I v o r y  o x e o u t o d  o n  m a r g i n s .
A l l  b ua lnam m  t r a n a a o t a d  t h r o u g h  A  c o n f i r m e d  b y  I r w in  G r o o n  A  Cfm.

My daily and w eek ly  m ark et le t te r s  are published in  fu ll In th e  C hicago E vening P ost, a lso  th e  C hicago E vening  
Journal. W ill send  eith eg  paper, free o f  ch arge, to  anvone in terested  in th e  market..

I



John Krueger
Agent.

The Prosperous Farmer always has a

, r a r . . . ' V \
The

N E W  McCORMICK BINDER F O R  1902
represents all that is bast in binder manufacture. This machine 
is equipped with the most advanced, most ingenious and most 
successful devices known in binder invention. The McCormick 
is the only machine that has triumphantly stood the test of time 
and demonstrated its leadership in the harvest fields of the world.

m om om om o ̂ o m o m o  om >o^o*»o<& oim om oG*o

The McCormick New Big 4 Mower is the largest 
machine in the McCormick line of mowers. This 
machine carries either a six or seven foot cutter bar, 
and is designed for those who devote large areas to 
the growing of grass.

The McCormick Veatical Lift Mower is especially 
adapted for cutting over rough or stumpy ground. 
Without stopping the team the driver can raise the 
cutter bar to pass a stump or other obstruction.

om*o • o ® o # o « o ® o ^ o « o ® o ® o ® o © o ® 90® ’

For full particulars and prices apply to

The Genoa Journal .
is the .

. . . Advertising Medium of this section.

Vitae - Ore
if  The Ore of Life if

Price $1.00 per pckge. 
3 for $2.60, 6 for $5.00
Send for our 01-pago Vita-Ore 
book...A complete history of 
Vit;e-Oro. -

A FTER  you have tested jail nos- 
trums, drugs, and doctors, only to 

grow older and worse, try VITH5-ORE 
—the Ore of Life—and learn th a t it is 
the Best Thing in, on, or out of the 
earth  for the affiicted. Its unequaled 
A ntiseptic, Tonic Powers will remove 
the nidus of any ill. Proof a t our ex
pense. I t challenges comparison. I t 
is the original th a t all im itate. I t  is a 
discovery never downed by quacks, 
who th rive  on a man’s ills being pro
tracted. Like gold,it cannot be analyz
ed oe synthetized. I t  is a puzzle to 
the scientist, an enigma to the medi
cal student, a boon to the afflicted. It 
is a positive specific for all the 
troubles, ailm ents and disorders and 
should be used in all diseased condi
tions.

Look at this...
Now is the tim e to order your S traw 

berry plants, Grape roots, Raspberry, 
Gooseberry, C urrant, Asparagus and 
Pie P lan t Strong 2 year roots a t half 
agents’ prices. You can leaveyouror- 
ders in Box 25, Genoa, or ’phone the 
underigned.

J .  H.  V A N D R E S S E R
GENOA i f  A g e n t  i f  ILLINOIS

V

WE GENOA JOURNAL.
P u b lish e d  E v e ry  T h u rsd ay .

by D. 5 . & R. H. Lord.

Subscription $ i.oo  per Year in Advance
A rrearages, 3c a number.

I f  subscribers do not (jet the JOUE 
NAL regularly, we request that this 
of ice be notified of the fact at once. All 
complaints will receive prompt attention.

Entered at the post office at GENOA. 111., as
second class matter.

For Senator in 1903, 
W I L L I A M  E.  M A S O N .  

The People’s Candidate.

M ay.
Who llrst beholds the light of day 
In Spring’s sweet (lower month af May, 
And wears the emerald all her life. 
Shall be a loved and happy wife.
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Mrs. Glonson went to Elgin Tuesday 
morning.

H arry  Pond was a passenger to 
Elgin Tuesday morning.

Jesse G tithm an of Genoa was a Sun 
day visitor;—H am pshire Register.

Frank G rajek arrived home from 
Chicago safe and sound Monday eve
ning.

E. H. Cohoon was laid upon the shelf 
with the neuralgia the fore part of the 
week.

George Hall of Chioago was in Genoa 
Monday visiting his m other Mrs.
H. Shattuck.

Mrs. Jennie Gordon and Lloyd 
Whipple were visitors in Chicago last 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Helen Preston was a passenger 
to Elgin where she will visit a short 
tim e with her daughter.

Mrs. Mata Kline of Rockford was a 
visitor with Mr, and Mrs. Aug Fite 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. E. II. Wilcox of Elgin and Mrs. 
Ora Sm ith of F reeport are visitors with 
the ir parents A. A. Crocker.

Carl Bender, an eigh t year old school 
boy was seyerely h u rt a t school last 
Wednesday by being h it with a ball 
bat.

Dr. Hammond of Rockford is here 
today and can be consulted by calling 
on him at the residence of A. S. Holl- 
embeak.

Alfred Kline who has been sick the 
past week or more wont to Monroe last 
Monday to remain until he recuperates 
sufficiently to resume work.

Mr. Davelaar and wife of Milwaukee 
Wisconsin, are visiting with B. Geith- 
man and family of this place and also 
with the ir son J. G. Davelaar and fam
ily north of town.

Chauncy Durham returned from the 
east last Saturday, haviug seen enough 
of it to convince him th a t Genoa was 
the best place of all. As yot ho is un- 
dicided where he will pitch his tent 
and set up housekeeping.

Mrs. Charles Adams was thinking 
last Tuesday th a t tha t was her b ir th 
day and was preparing to celebrate It 
very quietly with her family. But it 
had leaked out and before she knew 
what was going on the house was full 
of her friends who had came in to help 
her remember the occas3ion. Refresh
ments were served and all joined in 
wishing her many happy returns of 
the day.

Guy S inger’s resignation was accept
ed by the village board a t a meeting 
last Friday evening, and Frank Fay 
was appointed in his place. Mr. Sing
er has been a thorough officer during 
the time he held it and has a record of 
keeping the town freer from tram ps 
than any of bis predecessors. He is 
now at Sycamore working a t the stone 
masons trade at which Jbe is an adept. 
His family are still h e re  but expect to 
move there before long.

On account of the advance in rates 
of insurance in old line companies 
many of the towns in the state are 
forming mutual organizations and 
dropping the old lines; not caring to 
pay a greedy rate for the porpose of 
providing bigger sallaries for the high 
officers, It is the very th ing tha t 
Genoa should do as our rates have 
been inci’eased more than many of 
those who have taken steps to form a 
united company.

“ S chubert”
Mrs. Mary Ide is quite sick.
Mike O ’Brian had business at Elgin 

Monday.
W ill Wylde was over from Belvi- 

dere last Friday.
Mrs. Conrad Dralle has been quite 

sick the past week.
/ M r .  S truck of B urlington was trad 
ing in Genoa Monday.

Marengo has put a stop to riding 
bicycls on the sidewalks.

John Riddle has been quite under 
the weather the past ten days.
, E. B. Millard was transacting busi

ness in Rockford last Monday.
Miss Maud Huckins of Sycamore 

was seen on our streets last Sunday.
A. E. P ick e tt amused himself last 

Sunday by taking a trip  to Chicago.
The M. E. church received two more 

additions to th e ir  membership last 
Sunday.

Rev. F. A. Hardin, of Chicago offici
ated a t the morning M. E. church ser
vice last Sunday.

Asa Snyder is putting up a very 
cosy barn on his East Main stree t resi
dence property.

E. L. Summers did agents work for 
the C. M. & St P .a t Kingston iast Sat
urday aud Sunday.

Joe H eld t and family were here 
last Monday. They were on the ir way 
to Marengo overland.

Mrs. Maud Confer and son John ie 
have been this week’s guests with her 
aunt Mrs. Wm. Heed.

Miss Dot Young arrived home from 
Lincoln last Monday after a th ree 
weeks’ visit with friends.

Ben Muzzy came over from DeKalb 
the first of the week and moved his 
household goods to th a t city.

F letch Hannah has Just completed 
putting in a string  of cem ent walk for 
Elias Hoag and H enry Patterson.

Mrs. George Ide took a load of Genoa 
ladies over to Ney last Saturday 
where they attended Missionary tea.

Mrs. Orvil Cohoon and Mrs. Mary 
Cohoon of Belvidere are making a 
week’s visit a t the home of the la t te r ’s 
Son, A. R  Cohoon.

Mrs. B ertha Shannahan of Fairdala 
and “ T inker” Koch and family of 
Burlington were last Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. C lara Koch.

George Olmstead left here for Fonda 
Iowa, last Tuesday where his nephew 
Orvil Bailey lies very low with tha t 
dread disease, consumption.

E. H. Lane left Genoa last Monday 
m orning for Chicago where he trans
acted business until W ednesday and 
then left for Kansas City Mo.

R. D. Lord expects to leave Genoa 
in a few days for Charlevoix Michigan 
and visit a few months with his grand
daughter Mrs. Jennie W eightm an.

Mrs K arl Fisk and her two little  
g irls who were visiting her aunts, Mrs. 
Helen Cohoon and Mrs. G ardner re 
turned to the ir home in W est Union 
Iowa on Friday morning. Mr. Fisk 
return ing  for them  m aking only a 
short stay.

If any one wants to know how much 
business the Farm ers S tate Bank is 
doing these days, just look over 
th e ir  statem ent in this week’s Journal 
and compare it  with the one in last 
week. I t is nearly doubled since the 
last report of Febuary 28.

Elder B. L. DeGries returned home 
to Mendota Monday afternoon. He 
will be here again and dll the pulpit 
at the Advent C hristian church June 
1. The people of the church are ex
ceedingly anxious for the E lder to re
tu rn  to Genoa and become the regular 
pastor.

Some people spend th e ir  cash in 
ordering stuff of Montgomery W ard & 
Co., and then ask for cred it from the 
home merohant. Buy all your goods of 
the home m erchants and they will 
carry larger stocks and will accommo
date you at a saving of cash in the end, 
year after year. In this way you will 
build up your homo town and ind irect
ly help yourself.—Ex.

Commencement exorcises will be 
held in the M. E. church on Friday 
evening June 6. Program s will soon be 
out and ready for destribution. There 
is nine In the class this year and they 
are. M argaret May Corson, Sabina 
Canavan, L ila May H oltgren, F rank 
Alfred L ittle, Delia Olmstead, Jeaiie 
Clna Thompson, Ida Maud Thompson, 
W illiam Henry L ittle, and Jennie 
M argaret Stewart.

The Epworth League of th is city 
celebrated the ir th irteen th  anniver
sary last Sunday evening at the M. E. 
churoh by recitations, readings and 
music, aud Rev. F. A. H ardin delivered 
an address which was very fitting the 
occasion and well received. He also 
took the opportunity to give the choir 
a very llattering compliment for the ir 
good work. He says they will compare 
even better than many in the churches 
in Chicago. Under the leadership of 
Mr. Briggs they are sure to be all 
rig h t.

Houses to R ent.—D. S. Lord.
Seed corn a t K- Jackm an & Son’s, tf

John K irk and wife were a t the 
county seat Monday.

Calling cards a t the Journal office. 
Piano for Sale.—Inquire a t Journal 

office.
Rape and m illet seed at K. Jackman 

& Son’s. tf
Snowballs the year round a t E. II. 

Browne’s.
Try the latest, sugar P retzells at E. 

H. Browne’s.
S chubert’s Symphoney Club will be 

here June 2.
If in want of job prin ting  this shop’s 

the place to get It.
A nother cargo of Browne’s Fried 

Cakes for the Filipinos.
The price of the Journal has been 

reduced to one dollar a year.
Seeders—the Quaker City and the 

Royal—at K. Jackman & Son’s.
I have some odd lace curtains which 

I will close out cheap. A. Tyler.
For R en t—A splendid residence on 

Main stree t. Inquire D. S. Lord.
Browne’s Fried Cakes are good for 

business and ingrowing toe nails.

This paper and the Chicago Weekly 
In ter Ocean for 91 50. Ask us about it.

For Sale;—Two hundred large hard 
wood posts 8 and 9 cents apeioe.

Mrs. Chas. Preston.

S. S. S later is selling some fine lines 
of wall paper a t very m oderate prices 
this week.

A car load of Snow balls for the 
heathens of the  Sandwich Islands, 
from Browne’s.

If you want your clothes to be olean 
and white, use Maple City Soap as di
rected on the wrapper.

For linoleum, oil cloth, m atting and 
carpets go to A. Teyler. A large 
stock on hand and prices right.

All wool carpet standard  warp and 
w eight only 50 cents per yard a t the 
New Store. Genoa Dry Goods Co.

Is you want a corn planter; cu ltiva
tor, or anything in the implement 
line, call on K. Jackm an & Son. tf

K. Jackm an & Son are overstocked 
on O liver and Grand DeTour walking 
plows and are closing them out at low 
prices.

On the Elgin board of trade last 
monday 440 tubs of bu tter were offered 
and was sold a t 22 cents; the regulated 
price.

H arry  W arner from Genoa spent 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B urnett:—Union Cor., Marengo 
News.

Mrs. Geo W. Johnson of Genoa and 
her daughter, Mrs. Nellie Wilson of 
Chicago, were Sycamore callers last 
Monday.

Try Maple City Self W ashing Soap 
for washing woolens or lace curtains. 
I t  is unequalled for washing ladies' 
sh irt waists.

Now is the  time to paper cheap. 
August T yler offers to close out a lot 
of the best grades of wall paper a t a 
big reduction in prioes.

Family horse;—I offer my family 
buggy horse for sale at a reasonable 
figure; or will trade for a young colt.

J. A. Patterson.
Maple City Self W ashing Soap not 

only saves the wear on your clothes, 
because less rubbing is required, but 
it saves fully half the labor.

Special Offer;—U ntil July 1, 1902 we 
will give the Genoa Journal and 100 
envelops with your card prin ted  there
on for $1.25. Rem em ber this is only 
until July 1.

F letcher Hannah has on hand a car 
load of Portland cement and can furn
ish the same to people a t rig h t prlbes 
and also take contracts for all kinds of 
concrete and cement work. tf

The Sycamore A dvertiser says tha t 
W ill Jackm rn, W ill Cooper and Fred 
Robinson stopped in Sycamore on their 
way home from the DeKalb horse sale. 
They probably wanted to get someone 
to help thorn across th a t dilapltated 
old bridge.

The Peoock cultivator leads them al] 
as scores of our customers will testify. 
I t  is strictly  up-to-date, all steel, bal- 
lance frame, foot lift, any number of 
shovels or surface attachm ent. I t 
has doubled Cohoon & Stanley’s culti
vator trade the last two years.

H. E. B urnett is now turning his at. 
tentlons towards an acetyltne lighting  
plant for the village of Union. The 
Marengo News last week gave him 
over a half a column in which he u rg 
ed the people of Union to take ener
getic steps towards getting  the best 
lighting  system known.

J. S. Lawyer has secured the handl
ing of a large trac t of very desirable 
land in M arinette county, Wisconsin. 
P arties desiring to secure new homes 
will do well to investigate and Becure 
his inducements which are very en ter
taining. P rices range from $7.50 to 
$12 50 and very easy terms. Office a t 
Journal printing office.

Corn planting abnut done.
Mrs. George Shurtliff is home from 

Rockford.

George Lauman returned to his work 
at W est Pullm an last Monday.

W ill E iklor and E. H, Richardson 
had business at Elgin yesterday.

Aunt Rhoda Slater left here yester
day m orning for Lake Blull where she 
expects to spend the summer with her 
daughter Mrs. C. D. Flint.

The Woodmen special T rain  for 
Rockford June 4th will leave Genoa 
8;15 a. m. members of the camp will 
sell tickets in advance and want every
body to go with them on the Milwau
kee and St Paul road.

Pinters of 014
did not have the skill or the 
moderd appliances for doing dif
ficult piece of work possessed by 
the

M O D E R N  P L U M B E R
of to-day. We are up-to-dade in 
our line, and any business in
trusted  to us will be done in a 
scientificate and satisfactory 
manner, and we dont know of 
any one who will do it cheaper 
or more promytly. W ill be glad 
to furnish estim ates on plumbing ^  
furnaces, steam  or w ater heating

0HL1ACHER & ROOT,
J. B. Sm ith Building.

A d v e rtise d  L e tte rs .
L etters for the following addresses 

are rem aining in the Genoa postoffice 
unclaimed. Persons calling for samo 
will please say “advertised” . Those 
remaining uncalled for June 1, 1902, 
will be sent to the dead le tte r office.

C. Busse, Henry Carlson, George 
Clark, Chas Erickson, Tho. Malone, 
H erm an Stanctiff, Daniel Reardon, 
J. Rueland, A. W ain, Wm. Lawson, 
Mrs. Mary Restler, Mrs. John A. 
Swanson, Miss Mary Mundy.

Postals
Mrs. N ettie  Peters, P . J. McManny.

G. W. Bu ck , Postm aster.

OKLAHOM A.
I havo a t my office the Governor’s 

report of Oklahoma to the Secretary 
of the Interior. This report gives 
full crop statistics, yield per acre, etc. 
Call a t my office and examine it. On 
November 5th I can give you cheap 
rates to Gutherie, the capital of Okla
homa. For fu rther particulars see or 
write me. I also have description and 
photographs of many farms. J. E, 
S tott, Genoa.

I llin o is  C e n tra l  th r o u g h  to F lo rid a
Beginning Monday, January 6, 1902, 

the Illinois Central will run a through 
sleeping car between Chicago and 
Jacksonville, Florida, via Nashville, 
Chattanooga and A tlanta. I t will 
leaye Chicago dally a t 6.10 p. m. and 
arriye at Jacksonville the second morn
ing, running over tne celebrated “ Dix
ie” senic route, th is is an extention of

4

its ac-the year-round Chicago and 
N ashville sleeping car line.

C, M. &  St P, Excursions.
To C alifornia P oln ta:-

Hom eseekers’ Excursion tickets will 
be sold to all points in California A pril 
1 and 15, May 6 and 20 at one first class 
lim ited fare plus $2,00 for the  round 
trip ; tickets good 21 days from date of 
sale.

For th e  Grand Army Encampment at 
Rock Island, Illinois, tickets will be 
sold May 19th to 21st, good to re tu rn  
until May 25th, at one fare for the 
round trip.
Numerous excursions to various places 

on account of m eetings of different so
cieties, and to which tickets are sold 
on the Certificate plan, will not be a d 
vertised but tickets can be obtained In 
the regular way on dates authorized 
for the ir sale. J, M. Harvey, Agt.

Portland Oregon. Tacoma, aud 
Seattle Was. and V ictoria aud Van- 
cover B. C. $50,00 round trip . Tickets 
on sale May 27th to June 8th return  
lim it 60 days from date of sale. For full 
oarticluara inquire of Agent.

San Francisco Cal. $50,00 for the 
round trip . T ickets on sale May 27th 
to Juno 8th good 60 days from date of 
sale. For full particulars inquire of 
agent.

tS t.Paul and Mineapolis.One fare for 
the round trip. T ickets on sale June 
1st to 3rd good to re tu rn  until June 9th 
extension until July 7th can be obtain
ed.

Modren Woodmen Picnic Rockford 
Illinois June 4th 75 cents round trip , 
Special train from Genoa.

I. O. O. F. Picnic Rockford Illinois 
tickets on sale June 11 & 12th good to 
return  until June 13th fare and a th ird  
round trip.

S t.Paul Minn. One fare plus $2,00 
for round trip  Tickets on sale May 18- 
19 & 20 good to return  until May 29. 
extension of time to Juue 30 can be 
Obtained.



R E P O R T  OF TH E CONDITION 
of the F a rm er s’ S ta te  B ank of 

G enoa, at Genoa, S tate of Illinois, be
fore the commencement of business on 
the 12th day of May. 1902, as 
made to the A uditor of Public Ac
counts, for the state of Illinois, pursu
ant to law.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts,.......... $ $40,063 43
Overdrafts............................... 599 09
Furniture and Fixtures........ 943 41
Expense Account................... 1033 58
Due from National Banks... 16,313 7 ?
Gold Coin................................ 805 00

“ Treasury Certllio’s 830 00
Silver Coin. .......................... 170 55

“ Treasury Certifl’s 810 00
National Bank Currency — 680 00
Legal Tender and Treasury 

N otes................................ 790 00
Fractional Currency, Nick

els and C ents................... 23 73 4115 28

Total.................
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ........... $
Time Deposits, Certificates.. 
Demand deposits, individual 

“ certillc’t’s

$03,138 01

$25,000 00 
16,945 89 
21,401 13 

30 00

$03,438 01Total,...................

State of Illinois, {
County of DeKalb, j &s*

I, John Hadsall, cashier of the Farm 
ers’ S tate Bank of Genoa, do solemnly 
swear th a t the above statem ent is true, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J o h n  H a d s a l l , C ashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
th is 16th day of May, 1902.
[seal.] D. S. Lord, Notary Public,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C4 H. Mord o ff , M. D.-

G2NOA.................................... ILLINOIS.
Office and Residence on South Side of Main St. 

Hours 7 to 9 a. m., and 1 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 p. m

y i a v l  OlUce—

Removed to Teyler building on Sycamore 
street Office hours 7 to 9 a. m., 11 a. m., to 1 p 
m., and 5 to 9 p. m.

'J' N. A u s t in ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office over W ells’ Store.

Omens h o u r s : — 7 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2.30 p.m. and 
6,30 to 8 p. m.

Genoa, Illin o is.

Additional Locals.

HELEN CLIFFE
G eneral N urse.
H ospital G raduate

Residence T. L. Kitchen’s Locust Street

GENOA, ILL.

[ W. Cl iff:-----
• A ttorn ey  at Law.

S o lic ito r  in  C hancery.
Telephone 93.

Sycamore, Illinois.

Q  E. 8TOTT,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
In su ran ce, JUeal-Kstate, Loans and Collec
tions,

Office over Holtgren’s store.
P hone 32, F. O. B ox 400.

GENOA, - - -  - ILLIN OIS.

D R 0 A, Patterson: —

D E N T IST .
Hours, 8:30 a. to 12 m. and 1:00 to 5:00 p,m. 

Office over Brown’s Bank.

Genoa, Illinois.

D S. LORD;
• P o lice  M agistrate, N otary Public.

Lock Box 284. Tel. 30.
Genoa, I llin o is .

J4RANK GRAJEK:-

T onsorlal A rtist. '
Satisfaction  G uaranteed.

Robinson B uilding . Genoa.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor J. Siglin
Town Clerk H. A. Perkins.
reasurer, C. A. Brown

r J. W. Brown, 5.
H’way Com’s i ) J. M. Corson. 

W. Duinolin
Justices t A. S. HollembeakJ 

| L. S. Ellethorp.
Constables 1 John Riddle. 

S. Abraham.
VILLGE

President J. E. Stott; 
; J. J. Hammond,
| Alonzo llolroyd,
! F. A. Tischle'r.
} H. A. Perkins.
| C. H. Smith, 
t M.Malana.

Trustees

Clerk T. M. Frazier
Treasurer C. A. Patterson
Police Magistrate D. S. Lord
Police Constable Guy Singer

SCHOOL BOARD.
D. S. Brown. President,

F. W. Olmsted, C. II. Smith,
H. A. Perkins, A. L. llolroyd,

Jas. Harvey, Win. Sager.

SOCIETIES.

Royal Nkiohboks of America:- Camp No. 319 
meets every first and third Wednesday eve 

of each month in Oddfellows hall,
Judith Patterson, Lillie Lord,

Oracle. Recorder.

[ ndecendent Ordeb  of Oddfellows:- Meet: 
L every Monday evening in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Ammon Frazier, J. VV. Sowers,

Noble Grand. Sec’y.

Court of honor:-Genoa District No. 419 
meets every second and fourth Friday even 

ngs of each month at eight o’clock p, m. Visit 
iug brothers and sisters are cordially invited 

A. G. Stoll, W. H. Sager,
Recorder. Chancelor.

Monday Evening June 2.
George Stanley has been very sick 

the past week,

N ex t Sunday will be observed as 
Memorial day.

Fred Foote was in A urora last Tues
day and W ednesday.

Get carpet prices at the New Store, 
Genoa Dry Goods Co.

The Ladies Aid meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. Callie Sager.

Miss E tha Peirce is visiting In Elgin 
and W heaton for a week.

G ranger Stock Co., Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings.

T. J. P arish  was up from Plato 
W ednesday transacting business-

Rom nant Day Saturday May 24 at 
the New Store, Genoa Dry Goods Co.

Miss Libbie Browne goes to H e rb e r t 
to day for a week’s visit with Miss 
P earl Reed.

Ohlniaeher and Root unloaded a car 
load of water mains for the new exten
sion yesterday.

I t  is reported th a t Ed. Lane was seen 
in Chicago last Tuesday brandishing 
an umbrella.

Mrs. M. N. Stafford was here from 
H am pshire and attended the Court of 
Honor moeiing last Saturday.

The Misses Minnie Ro^s and 
Florence Burchfield of K irkland visited 
a t the home ef II. A. Kellogg and wife 
last Tuesday.

Wm. Blundy was taken to Elgin last 
Tuesday where he pxpocts to be oper
ated upon fo<* appendiciis. G. C. ltow- 
en accompanied him.

Jule Stephens tells ho is all done 
planting corn and it is now growing at 
the rate  of a foot a day. He probably 
will be done husking in tim e for the 
Rockford picnic.

The Schubert SymphoDyClub which 
will appear in the opera house here on 
Monday evening June 2. comes with 
the highest recommendations, from 
the pulpit and the public.

The village board are going through 
the prelim inary work of laying water 
mains from Main street, south on State 
street to Jackson street; thense east on 
Jacksson stree t to lot 8, block 1, of plat 

A” . The cost to be about $750, and 
the size of the mains are to be four 
inches.

Mrs. Duslnberre wishes to call the  
attention of the ladies of Genoa and 
vicinity to the fact th a t she is receiv
ing new m illinarv each week. New 
and special nice summer styles in 
young ladies hats. The “ sweet girl 
graduates’" should not fail to inspect 
the lovely white hats before buving.

The Ladies Aid will hold th e ir  next 
fair on Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning, June 18 at the M. E. church 
parlors, and take this method of solic
iting donations, instead of making a 
house to house canvas as before. Each 
member is requested to rontribiUe rnd 
ask others to. Donations from any 
one of such articles usualy found on 
sale at our fairs will be gratefully re
ceived.

There will be a county institu te  of 
DeKalb Co. W. C. T. U. held in Syca
more Monday and Tuesday May 26 and 
27. An ex tra bus will be run by Chas. 
Geithman and will leave here in time 
for the morning session and will stay 
until after the afternoon session. 
Charges very reasonable, please leave 
your name at his house and learn terms 
as early as Saturday if possible. We 
hope for a good delegation from here.

The G ranger Stock Co., which gave 
Genoa two nights at the opera 
house some six weeks ago, have since 
they left here been m aterially remodel
ed in the ir cast, and a vast im prove
ment has been made al though the ir 
presentations here were highly com 
mended. They are booked here 
again for three nights next week, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Although we have not been informed 
what the ir plays are we are sure they 
will be up-to date.

The “Country K id’’ presented by 
the Sycamore Dramatic Company last 
Tuesday evening was a continual laugh 
and was well delivered by most every 
member of the company, In fact the 
fun was so g rea t tha t the old lady in 
the cast was chuck full of smiles, and 
became so nerveous, th a t her rem arks 
were nearly inaudible at times. The 
“Kid” was well taken and although he 
was in much danger of losing his life 
at times, he was always protected by 
tha t sweet faced “ Chick.” The fire 
sceine was such as to make some of 
the audience think the real th ing  was 
about to take place.

Supreme Deputy Quisenburry of the 
Court of Honor visited the Genoa Court 
No 418 last Saturday evening and gave 
them full instructions as to the work of 
the order. The meeting was an ad
journed one for the purpose of en ter
taining h im but owing to his being 
booked for a memorial speech at Jo liet 
on Sunday he was compelled to leave 
here on the 9:20 train  much to the re
gret of the  members of the court. 
The Genoa court at present is in a very 
nourishing condition and bids fair tube 
one of the la rgest in the place.

IN 1850 . . . .
♦ 0 * 0 * 0 0 4 0 * 0 * 0 *

* THE
*  LENOX*’

or thereabout the manufacture of ready-made Clothing began. Before that time, 
when a man wanted a new suit, the wool was spun and the cloth for it was woven at home, and 
the making was “home-made” in the crudest sense. If he happened to be well to do, he bought 
the cloth and took it to a tailor to have his suit made. The idea of selling Clothing ready-made 
was not considered practical, and the business was looked upon with general distrust. That 
was a little over fifty years ago, but

Since then Ready-Made C L O T H I N G  has 
earned the firmest hold on public confidence.

You can find the suit you want now all ready to wear. This store has collected the most 
desirable lot of Clothing that can be found in this community. You can see improvements in 
our Clothing over the best you have been able to find before. We sell the most careful made 
Clothing to be had. There is more style, more ease of fit about our suits this season than in the 
best we have been able to buy before. Let us show you what we have to offer before you buy. 
No need of paying a fancy price for a tailor-made suit when you can get fitted just as good at our 
store for about hall the price. Call and be convinced.

Anderson B r o s . ,
Sycam ore, Illinois.
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M odern W oodm en P icn ic E xcu r
sion .

For the Modern Woodmen picnic to 
bojheld a t Rockford June 4th the C., 
M. & St. P. R ’y will sell excursion 
tickets at 75c for the round trip . A 
special train will be run from Genoa, 
time of which will be announced later.

J. M. Ha r v ey , Agent.

M. W . of A. P icnic  
a t Rockford, Wednesday, June 4, 1902. 
For the above occasion the ' Illinois 
Central will sell tickets, Genoa to 
Rockford and return , Tor 75 cents for 
the  round trip . Our train  service be 
tween Genoa and Rockford is of the 
very beet. F urther and more com
plete information will be announced 
later. Sam R. Cr aw ford , Agt.

H om e S eek ers  E xcursion s.
On th e lir s ta n d  th ird  Tuesdays of : 

each month the Chicago, Milwaukee & i 
St. Paul Railway will sell round-trip • 
excursion tickets from Chicago,Mil- j 
waukee and other points on its line to 
a g reat many points in South Dakota 
North Dakota and other western and 
N orthw estern States at about one fare 
Take a trip  west and see the wonderful 
corps and what an amount of good land 
can be purchased for a little  money. 
F urther Information as to rates, routs, 
prices of farm lands, etc. , may be 
obtained by addressing F. A. Miller 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.111.

T H O S ,

B R I G H T
& SO N ,

-----CONTRACTORS FOR-----

Drilled W ells
Marengo, Illinois.

Twenty Years’ Experience.

Steam Pumps, Tanks and 
General Supplies.

Dynamiting Old Wells a 
Specialty.

Also, Agents for the “ Up-to- 
Date Aermoter” Wind 

Mills.
0 4 0 4 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 4 0 4 0 K > 0

i  
M G E N O A

(BRICK
Y A R D .1

1 . .  
§ -------------------------------------X
5* Brick constantly on hand at U 
U $5.00 and $6.00 per 
jS thousand. a

W

Kiln located just west of cor- *  
poration, on Kingston U 

road.

M. Kilroy, Prop.!
'Hb

Cohoon 
- & - 

Stanley
Genoa, 111.

4 3 9

S E L L

The “Peacock’’ Cultivator,
The Sears Cultivator and
The Atwood Two-row Cultivators.

S A M E  ON

Wind Mills, Iron and W ood Pumps.
And will repair your Pumps for you

COHOON k STANLEY.
H W i m m W J I I B a B I I B M S M

Piano Music.
For a patriotic song, depicting a wo

m an’s part In war, we eommend the 
song entitled “ The Yankee Doodle 
G irl” ,published in the January number 
of the J .  W. P epper Piano Musio Mag
azine. I t is very effective in both 
words and music, and the Yankee 
Doodle Girl of the United S tates will 
feel and applaud the sentim ents th e re 
in expressed, as also will her fa the r4 
brothers, uneles and sw eetheart. In 
addition to the musio, the publishers 
have added 22 pages of fine musical 
literature, illustrated  with halftones of 
some of our leading vaudeville artists. 
21 complete pieces for the piano—10 
songs, 11 instrum ental—25 cents. For 
sale by all newsdealers.

C areer and C haracter of L incoln .
An address by Joseph Choate, am- 

bassodor to G reat B ritain , on the ca
reer and character of A braham  Lin
coln—his early-life-his early struggles 
with the world’s cha rac te r as devel
oped in the la ter years of his life and 
his adm inistration, which placed his 
name so h igh on the world’s rool of 
honor and fame, has been published 
by the  Chicago & S t. Paul railway 

and m ay be had by sending six(6) 
ents iu postage to F. A. Miller, gen- 
ral passenger agent, Chicago, 111.

P astu re .
I have a good pasture for stock, with 

water, for the season. Inquire of 
tf F red  R e n n .

C. Gt-W. R. R.
April 13, 1902.

Trains Leave SYCAMORE as follows.
WEST BOUND.

Express for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Des
Moines and Kansas City..................... 10:20 am

Night Express Tor St. Paul, Minneapolis
Des Moines and Kansas City............... 12 42 a m

Byron Local............................................. ,. 5 42 p m
Limited for Dubuque, St. Paul, Minne

apolis, Deg Moines, St. Joseph and 
Kansas City.................................... . 8 0opm

bast b o u n d .
Chicago Suburban.................................... *6 00 a m

“ Suburban ...................................... 7 45 a m
“ Limited ........................................ 7 35am

L ocal............................................. 7 55 a m
“ Speoial........................................ 1210 pm
“ E xpress...................................... ‘ 7 35pm

SYCAMORE-DE KALB.
Leave

Sycamore
Arrive

DeKalb
Leave

DeKalb
Arrive

Sycamore

00
*K

) 

73
 73

 T3
B

B
B 3 00 p m 

♦7 35 p m 
8 20 r m

*5 46 a m 
7 30 a m 
7 05 p m

5 59 a m 
7 44am  
7 20 p m

♦Daily exoept Sunday. All others daily.
W . VV HOW ARD, Agent.

C. & N. W. at Henrietta.

Genoa, Illinois.
COHRECTfiD TO «1AN ,1B, 10OB.

C. M .& .S T . P. R. R.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

L Y E . GENOA ARB. CHICAGO
No. 8 ,.................  0 07 a m ..........  7 45 a m
No. 36................... 7 39 a m .............10 00 am
No. 82...................  8 58 a m ............ 10 25 a m
No. 6  ................II 58 a m ......... . 146 pm
N o.24.................  3 54 p m . . . . . . . .  5 55 pm
No, 2 ................... 9 ;19pm ............10:55pra

TRAINS GOING WEST.

N o.21....
L V E. OHICAGO A R B . GENOA 

..........10 28 a  m
No. 5.......
No. 35.......
No. 23......
No. 7 .. .  .
No. 3 . . . .

J. M. HARVEY, Agent.

Trains North.") 
9:07 a. m. [  
2:45 p. m. j 
.7:30 p. m J

i l l  Trains f Trains South
daily except J 8:00 a .m .

Sunday, | 10:51 a. m.
(. 6:22 p. m.

IL L IN O IS  CENTRAL:
•TRAINS GOING EAST.

LV E. GENOA A B B . CHICAGO
No. 6 ...................  4 40 a m ............  T 00am
No. 86....................  7 15 a m......... 10 05 a m
No. 32..................... 11 06 a m................12 55 p m
No. 4 ....................  7 45 p m..................B 30 p m
No. 2 ................... 7 5 8 a m .........................  6 30am

TRAINS GOING WEST.
L V E . CHICAGO A K R . GENOA

No. 35................... 7 35 a m ...............9 17 a m
N o .37.......  3 10 p m ............  4 30pm
No. 31....................  3 45 p m .........  5 18 v m
No. 5 ................... 2 55 a in............  4 22 a m
No. 3 .....................8 15 a m...............  9 48 a m
No, 1.................... 6 10 p m ................ 7 42 p m

All trains daily except Nos. 31 and 32 which
re daily except Sunday. Trains 1, 2 a a ml ■< do 
.ot stop at Genoa,

S.R, CRAWFORD Agent.
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ILLIN O IS.

President W. C. Whitfield of Milton 
college a t Milton, Wis., is reported 
dangerously ill.

Salaries of Minnesota officials have 
been increased 10 per cent on the 
ground tha t living is higher.

A heavy rain fell at Washington, 
Ind., following a special prayer serv
ice by St. Mary’s German church.

Democrats of Massac county met a t 
Metropolis, 111., and indorsed J. L. 
Pickering for clerk of the supreme 
court and Frank Navill for clerk of 
the appellate court.

At Springfield, 111., the will of Dr. 
John L. Million, a wealthy physician 
and for many years chief medical ex- 
em iner of the Ancient Order of the 
United Workmen and a  member of 
the board of pension examiners, was 
set aside on the ground tha t he was of 
unsound mind.

A county election contest at Gal
way, Ireland, led to a series of severe 
fights there. Lord Morris and Killan- 
In personally led his supporters 
against his nationalist opponents. A 
dozen men were wounded, some of 
them  sustaining serious injuries.

Dr. N. D. Hillis told the Plymouth 
Church congregation a t Brooklyn tha t 
he was threatened with nervous pros
tration  and would s ta rt for Europe.

A committee may be appointed to 
carry on the duties abandoned by 
Lewis Nixon, the Tammany leader.

Miss Julia Williams of Detroit died 
a t the Fifth Avenue hotel, New York, 
from an overdose of strychnine pills.

The striking coal miners a t Hazle
ton took oath in the Catholic church 
to  abstain from liquor. F ather Phil
lips urged the men to stand together 
during the strike.

The foreign commerce bureau re
port tha t American shoe imports into 
India increased 400 per cent in 1901; 
cotton piece imports also increased.

Bishop William Kenney was conse
crated in the old cathedral a t St. Aug
ustine, Fla., Cardinal Gibbons officiat
ing.

George Shirley of P ittsburg, under 
restra in t a t Louisville, attem pted to 
commit suicide by driving an eight- 
penny nail into his head.

George Taylor, colored, who died a t 
Louisville, is said to have been 102 
years old, and to have belonged to 
President Zachary Taylor.

Miss Elizabeth Sturen, teacher of 
German at Cleveland, was thrown 
from a carriage in a runaway accident 
and probably fatally injured.

Private Frank L. Farris, serving in 
the headquarters building a t the mil
itary  academy at W est Point, was 
killed. He got out of the way of a 
freight only to be struck by a passen
ger train.

Herman Smith, a former member of 
the Indiana legislature, fatally shot 
Roy Lassiter, a farmer, near Abote, 
Ind., Mrs. Lassiter accused Smith of 
insulting her.

At the state normal oratorical con
test between Illinois and Wisconsin, 
a t Bloomington, 111., the former won. 
William Kephart of Atlanta, 111., won 
first prize in the interscholastic ora
torical contest a t Urbana, 111.

Franklin, Ind., has a child with four 
living great grandmothers and one 
great grandfather. The child is Anna 
Marguerite, the infant daughter of 
[Virgil Whitesides.

The Iowa State Federation of Labor 
adopted a resolution condemning 
President Roosevelt because of his or
der forbidding employes of the govern
ment to seek to influence legislation 
Jn their own interests.

Henry Clay Evans, who has just re
tired as commissioner of pensions, 
took the oath of office as consul gen
eral a t London. He will leave for his 
,uew post early in June.
■ Joseph Coleman of Foulkton, 9. D., 
charged with the murder of his broth
er Edward, to secure $10,000 insur
ance on the la tte r’s life, has been held 
to the circuit court without bail.

A washout cn the Colby branch of 
the Union Pacific railroad caused a 
freight wreck in which George Reg- 
neir, engineer, was killed and the fire
man and two brakemen were badiy 

^scalded.
It is reported in Panama that Gen. 

Alfaro, the former president of Ecua
dor, is preparing a revolutionary 
movement against President Plaza of 
the republic.

The Master Builders’ association of 
the District of Columbia has declared 
a lockout against all mechanics affil
iated with the Central labor union.

A preliminary Injunction was grant
ed restraining the striking miners of 
the Connell Coal company at Hite Sta
tion, Pa., from interfering with the 
nonunion workers.

Page Bennett, a pensioner, 63 years 
old, committed suicide by hanging 
himself in his barn a t Washington, 

,Ind.
Henry Dumprope, aged 18, was con

victed of m anslaughter a t Emporia, 
Kas. He killed a man named Crow
ley.

The board of managers of Missouri 
insane asylum No. 4 decided tha t July 
1 is too early to open the asylum, and 
th a t the date be set for September 1.

The 5-year-old son of F. S. Winn was 
run over by a wogan and killed at 
Perrv. ch*.

Men and Boys Stifled by 
Noxious Gas at Frater- 

ville, Tennessee.

ONE ESCAPES INSTANT DEATH

W illiam  Morgan, a Road Man, is 
Blown from  the Shaft, but Cannot 
Survive— Fall of Slate Impedes the 
W ork of Rescuing Party.

Two hundred and twenty-five min
ers, men and boys, met instan t death 
by an explosion of gas in the Frater- 
ville coal mine, two miles west of 
Coal Creek. Tenn.

W ith one exception, all those in the 
mine a t the time of the explosion, 
which occurred a t 7:30 in the morn
ing, are supposed to be dead. The 
single exception is William Morgan, 
a road man in the mine, who was 
blown from the shaft by the force of 
the exploding gas. He is so badly in
jured th a t he cannot live.

One hundred and seventy-five min
ers were checked in for work by the 
mine boss. In addition to these there 
were boys who acted as helpers and 
drivers and road men, and others to 
the number of perhaps fifty.

Fraterville mine is the oldest mine 
in the Coal Creek district, having been 
opened in 1870. It is fully three miles 
from the mine’s opening to the point 
where the men were a t work. They 
had not been long a t work before the 
terrible explosion occurred. There 
was a  terrible roar and then flames 
shot from the entrance and the air 
shafts. News of the d isaster spread 
like -wildfire, and as soon as order 
could be brought out of chaos, two 
rescuing parties were started  in, one 
a t the mine entrance and the other 
through Thistle mine, which adjoins, 
and in which no men were a t work. 
The Thistle party wras unable to make 
any headway, as the gas stifled the 
workers.

The Fraterville party went fully 
two miles under the earth  until a 
heavy fall of slate was encountered. 
At this barrier men worked like de
mons, hoping against hope th a t those 
beyond might be safe.

The scenes a t the mouth of the mine 
while the workers were within are 
beyond description. Business had 
been suspended in Coal Creek and all 
its mines as soon as the news of 
the d isaster became circulated, and 
men, women and children gathered 
around the Fraterville entrance. 
Women whose husbands and sons 
were within were wild with grief.

All day the rescuers toiled a t the 
slate obstruction, and not until 5 
o’clock did they force an entrance 
through it. Up to th a t hour only five 
dead bodies had been recovered and 
hope was still high th a t many within 
were safe. The hopes of the living 
were doomed, however, for, when the 
rescuers finally could enter, they 
walked along a continuous gallery of 
death. There was not a sign of life. 
Every man had perished, they be
lieved, although all the rooms had not 
been entered.

Eight dead bodies were first re
covered, and these were sent to Coal 
Creek. Twenty-six others were soon 
found. Thy were not disfigured be
yond identification, and each corpse, 
as it  was borne from the mouth of the 
gigantic tomb, was surrounded by 
eager crowds of relatives of the men 
who were entombed.

The smoke and gas are stifling, and 
the heat is excessive. The la tter fact 
indicates th a t the mine is burning.

C E L E B R A T E S  C U B A N  FR E E D O M

Havana Ablaze W ith  F irew orks and Il
luminations.

Havana cable: On Sunday Havana
celebrated the advent of the new re
public. The city was ablaze with fire
works and illuminations. The streets 
were filled with people. Bands were 
playing the Cuban national air and 
“The Star-Spangled Banner.” Mas
querade balls were in progress and 
the driveways were filled with open 
carriages.

The merchants of Havana bade far- 
well to Governor General Wood. They 
marched to the palace with bands of 
music and for an hour passed before 
him, shaking his hand and showering 
compliments upon him. Their expres
sions of regret over his departure 
were sincere.

Later in the evening the commercial 
bodies gave a dinner to the governor 
general.

The festivities in celebration of the 
change of government were general 
all over the island. In almost every 
town and village an elaborate program 
of popular rejoicing had been ar
ranged.

Sunday here, as in all Spanish coun
tries, is not given over altogether to 
religious observances, but is largely 
a holiday devoted to recreation and 
amusement.

Cow K ills  Farm er.
Elkhart, Ind., dispatch: Levi Sc.hil- 

linger, aged sixty, a well-known farm
er, was found dead a t the roadside 
He had been leading a fractious cow 
and it is supposed th a t she jerked him 
to the ground with the fatal result.

Buys M ichigan Land.
Menominee, Mich., special: A tract 

of 23,000 acres of land in Menominee 
county has ju st been deeded to Wil
liam Kent of Chicago by the Kirby 
Carpenter Lumber company. The 
consideration is not known.

TFffi Tl
L E M  DEAD

Hundreds Are Wounded in 
Goliad by a Violent 

Windstorm.

WIND BLOWS AT FIERCE RATE

Churches, Houses and Stone Resi
dences Swept Aw ay by the Ele
ments— Several Are Injured at Aus
tin  and O ther Lone S tar Points.

Two hundred people were killed by 
a tornado a t Goliad, Texas, hundreds 
wounded, great property damage done 
and half the town destroyed.

The tornado struck the town trav
eling in a northeasterly direction. Be
yond a marked fall in the tem perature 
and the lowering clouds tinged with 
green, no warning of the calamity 
was given. The storm struck Goliad 
almost in the heart of the city, and 
wrecked buildings as if they were of 
cardboard.

Between Church and Patrick streets, 
which run north and south, a distance 
of a  mile in length, only one house 
was left standing and scarcely a 
vestige of one could be seen. The 
tornado was precided a few mo
ments before by a heavy hail storm 
and a  deep rumbling sound.

The section which has most suffered 
was the residence portion, the low
er part being the negro settlem ents, 
while the upper part contained many 
residences.

The Methodist and Baptist Church
es and the Baptist parsonage, both 
just completed, and the negro Metho
dist church was destroyed. The Epis
copal church was badly damaged and 
fully 100 houses were totally de
stroyed.

The stone residence of D. T. Davis 
of the Goliad Guard was the only 
building in the pathway of the storm 
not demolished.

The people of Goliad, realizing a t 
once the stupendous nature of the 
calamity and the terrib le loss of life 
and number injured telephoned to the 
sister cities oi Cicero and Victoria for 
assistance, which was responded to 
immediately.

A heavy rainstorm , accompanied by 
a terrific wind, struck Antonio. Tex. 
Several persons were injured, but no 
fatalities are reported. Scores of 
buildings were wrecked and the prop
erty loss is placed a t $75,000.

The wind reached a velocity of sev
enty-two miles an hour and continued 
a t th a t rate  for nearly twenty min
utes. At Fort Sam Houston govern
ment property was damaged to the 
extent of $20,000, the doors being torn 
off the officers’ headquarters and 
barracks. The W est End church was 
destroyed, causing a loss of $5,000. 
H artw ell’s hotel was damaged to the 
extent of $3,000. Damage to private 
residences will reach $20,000.

The storm was general throughout 
the state, extending from the Red riv
er to the lower gulf coast, a distance 
of fully six hundred miles. In northern 
Texas the atmosphere became very 
cold immediately following the rain. 
The barometer was very low also, in
dicating a t Dallas 29.2, which is near
ly the point reached here during the 
Galveston disaster.

G O L IA D ’S DEAD.
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M in ister Says He W as Overcome by 
Uncontrollable Desire to Slay.

John Poleet, the Baptist m inister 
who was arrested by Springfield offi
cers, charged with the murder of his 
traveling companion, Charles Isaak- 
son, confessed the murder in a letter 
which he wrote to his father-in-law, 
John W alker of Jerseyville. The con
fession was a surprise to even the of
ficers who were working on the case, 
for the m ajprity of them had come to 
believe in Poleet’s Innocence.

But for the efforts of Detective Frank 
Ryan it is likely tha t the man would 
have been released from custody im-

N inety-E ight Persons K illed  and 103 
Injured by the Tornado.

The storms which swept over Texas 
and which assumed the severity of a 
cyclone a t Goliad, where ninety-eight 
persons are dead and 103 are injured, 
did considerable damage in other 
parts of the state. Heavy rains fell 
throughout the western portion of the 
sta te  and will help crops materially. 
The Panhandle especially was 
drenched. Goliad is now under mili
tary rule. The courthouse and resi
dences are being used to shelter dead 
and care for the injured.

Gov. Sayers issued an appeal to the 
mayors of all cities of 3,000 popula
tion and over in the sta te  of Texas 
asking them to send food to Goliad 
and raise funds for the sufferers.

M IN E R S  M A Y  U N IT E  IN  S T R IK E

If  Two More D istricts Join in Call 
Convention May Assemble.

Strong belief th a t a national conven
tion will be called to decide whether 
or not the entire United Miner W ork
ers of America shall strike to enforce 
the demands of the anthracite miners 
is expressed by Secretary Wilson. The 
anthracite men, who are demanding a 
national convention, have three dis
tricts, and if they can get two more 
to join in their petition President 
Mitchell wiH have to issue the call, 
having no option in the m atter.

Two Years for Perjury.
St. Louis special: The jury in the 

case of Julius Lehmann, on trial for 
perjury in connection with the “boo
dle” scandal, returned a verdict of 
guilty and fixed his punishment at 
two years in the penitentiary.

Steel P lant for Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., dispatch: Arrange

ments are completed for the erection 
in this city of a plant to manufacture 
steel castings by the Ohio Steel Com
pany. Three hundred and fifty men 
will be employed a t the beginning.

Oil for Mosquitoes.
Mobile, Ala., special: The Mobile 

city council has adopted an ordinance 
and made an appropriation for the ex
term ination of the mosquito by the 
use of kerosene and paraffin oil.

REV. JOHN POLEET,
(Minister who says he was overcome by 

uncontrollable desire to slay.) 
mediately after his arrest, for his rec
ord as a man was above reproach, and 
the people a t McClusky, where he was 
in charge of the Baptist mission, be
lieve him incapable of such a crime 
and were protesting against his con
finement.

Poleet’s father-in-law came to 
Springfield to make arrangem ents for 
defending the suspect, and it was aft
er he left that Poleet wrote the con
fession. He said tha t in a moment of 
frenzy, without any other provocation 
than an uncontrollable desire to slay, 
he struck down his companion and 
beat out his brains with a car coupler. 
He makes no attem pt to defend him
self and says he is unable to explain 
the deed, which is so foreign to his 
character, his teaching and his former 
life. H* says he is ready to accept the 
consequences of his act, and declares 
tha t he still has faith in his religion 
and th a t he has been forgiven.

E LG IN  M A N  IS E L E C T E D  M AJOR

Benjam in E. Gould Chosen by the  
T h ird  Illinois Regiment.

Benjamin E. Gould of Elgin has 
been elected major of the Third Illi
nois regiment. Gould succeeds for
mer Major Joseph Caughey, who is 
now in the Philippines with the com-

BENJAMIN E. GOULD.
(Major of the Third Regiment, I. N. G.)
mission of first lieutenant. Gould has 
been identified with the Third regi
ment for a number of years. He has 
been the quarterm aster and for sev
eral years was captain of company E 
of Elgin. He saw active service in 
Porto Rico. He has been a resident 
of Elgin all his life.

W aterw orks Near Completion.
W ork on the new waterworks sys

tem a t Collinsville is progressing rap
idly. The pumping station is almost 
completed and the mains are being 
laid in different parts of the city. The 
contract calls for the completion of 
the plant by June 1.

Needs No Key to Open Locks.
A young lady named Bond, living 

with her uncle, James Bond, near Olga 
is able to open any lock without the 
aid of a key. She has just made a 
public dem onstration with a small 
brass lock of C. H. Lasater a t Mc
Lean sboro.

Gets $500 Damages.
James Duncan was given judgment 

against the Auburn and Alton Coal 
Company for $660. The defendant de
faulted.

Doctor Hadn’t Missouri License.
Dr. J. M. Davis of Hamilton, who 

has been making professional visits to 
different towns throughout Macon 
county, Mo., during, the past fifteen 
years, was arrested a t Macon, charged 
with practicing medicine without a 
certificate from the Missouri state 
board of health.

W oman Tram p Could Not Pay for Her 
Breakfast T h a t W ay.

Chief of Police Harkness arrested a 
woman who appeared on the streets of 
Chester dressed in male attire. She 
had secured lodging the previous night 
a t the residence of W. H. Hecht, and 
when requested to split a lot of wood 
for her breakfast she was unable to 
accomplish the feat and revealed her 
sex. She gave her name as Lizzie 
Wisely, aged 38 years, daughter of 
Jam es L. Wisely of Coulterville, and 
is the same woman who was taken in
to custody a t E ast St. Louis a week 
ago and released on her promise to re
turn home. According to her story, 
she has been a female tram p during 
the greater part of four years, often 
masquerading as a man because male 
apparel subjected her to less a tten 
tion than if she wore the garb of a 
woman.

M ortuary.
John L. Faulk, who has been presi

dent of the village board for a num
ber of years, died a t his home. He 
was an extensive dealer in horses.

George S. Clendenin died a t Spring- 
field, aged 63 years.

Capt. Philip Everhart died a t his 
home in Neogo, aged 78 years.

John A. Young, a wealthy farm er 
and bank official a t Rushville is dead, 
aged 66 years.

Miss M erta Reddle, assistan t post
m aster a t Leroy, died from the ef
fects of a surgical operation.

William J. Bohne, a resident of 
Quincy for the past half century, is 
dead.

National Guard Encampment.
The state encampment of this year 

will be by brigades instead of regi
ments. Adjutant General Smith has 
entered a general order covering 
the matter. The encampment will 
open on the 5th of July and will 
run four weeks, closing the 31st. The 
F irs t brigade will go into camp first, 
and will have five days of service, 
breaking camp on the 10th. It will be 
followed by the Second brigade from 
the 12th to the 17th. The Third bri
gade will come next, from the 19th 
to the 24th, and the last week, from 
the 26th to the 31st, the cavalry, a rtil
lery, engineering company, Eighth 
battalion and signal corps will occupy 
Camp Lincoln.

Saves Children from  Mad Dog.
A large dog belonging to Mrs. Emma 

W alker of Springfield became mad and 
inflicted wounds on several other ca
nines in the neighborhood. He after
ward attacked a party of children at 
play and w'ould probably have severely 
injured some of them, but was over
powered by a young man, Henry Wein- 
buff, who was passing. Weinbuff was 
badly bitten on both hands. The ani
mal was killed.

Thought a License Sufficient.
Anton Schmeider and Miss Mary 

Tucker of Columbia, who tried to get 
a m arriage license and failed, owing 
to the girl’s age, went to East St. 
Louis, got a marriage license, and 
thought they were man and wife w ith
out the performance of the marriage 
ceremony until informed of their mis
take, when they were married by a 
justice of the peace at East St. Louis.

Farm er Hangs Him self.
Christian Ruch, a well-to-do farmer, 

owning 480 acres of choice land about 
ten miles north of Monticello, com
mitted suicide by hanging himself in 
the cow shed with a halter. No cause 
is known for the deed, as he was pros
perous and his family relations were 
pleasant. He was forty-seven years of 
age and leaves a widow and eight 
children, the youngest about three 
years old.

New Race T rack at Alton.
Announcement is made that the 

new driving park to be backed by Al
ton horsemen and bicycle riders will 
be opened to the public July 4, and 
that a racing matinee will be given 
as the opening event. After July 4 
the park will be open to the members 
of the association. The truck is being 
put in good condition for speeding 
horses and bicycle riding.

Piasa Chautauqua.
The hotel at the Piasa Chautauqua 

grounds will be conducted on im
proved lines this year, the directors 
having voted to employ an experi
enced hotel man to have charge for 
the summer. It was also decided to 
improve the hotel service and to make 
the Piasa Chautauqua more attractive 
for St. Louis people.

New School Superintendent.
E. E. W ebster of Ann Arbor, Mich., 

has been appointed superintendent of 
the Jacksonville schools, to succeed 
Prof. John W. Henninger, resigned.

M em orial Services for Dr. Kendrick.
Memorial services for the late Dr. 

A. A. Kendrick, former president of 
Shurtleff college, will be held in the 
Upper Alton Baptist church Tuesday, 
June 3. Addresses will be delivered 
by Rev. Dr. W. W. Boyd of St. Louis, 
and by Hon. F. W. Parker of Chicago. 
Dr. Boyd will speak of Dr. Kendrick 
as a Christian m inister and Mr. Par
ker will speak of him as a teacher. 
The memorial services will be elab
orate, and it is expected there will be 
a large attendance of the friends and 
former pupils of Shurtleff.

Francis M. Anthony Has Passed His  
102d Birthday.

Francis M. Anthony of McLean 
county, probably the oldest man in Il
linois, celebrated his one hundred and 
second birthday anniversary a t his 
home near Bloomington. He was born 
May 8, 1800, in County Tyrone, Ire
land, and came to America when 20 
years old. He settled in Illinois in

FRANCIS M. ANTHONY.
(VTho celebrated his 102d birthday anni

versary at Bloomington.)
1873. Mr. Anthony attribu tes his 
rem arkably well preserved faculties 
to the abstemious habits he has fol
lowed through his entire life. He en
joys the distinction of having seen 
the close of the eighteenth century, 
all the nineteenth and the dawning of 
the twentieth.

Carnival at Murphysboro.
The E lks’ street fair and carnival 

a t Murphysboro filled the town to 
overflowing with people who came 
from all directions. The attractions 
included the streets of Cairo, streets 
of India, Ferris wheel, German vil
lage, glassblowers, dens of wild ani
mals, snake charmers, snake eaters 
and fakers galore. At the Lucien 
opera house Miss Sue Millikin was 
crowned queen of the carnival. There 
was a flowrer parade, with Miss May 
Busch as queen. The carriage pro
vided for her by the Elks for this 
event is said to have cost a small for
tune.

Teacher W ins Lawsuit.
A jury in the Clinton county circuit 

court decided tha t Miss Samantha 
Fisher of Huey was entitled to $53.17, 
which was due her as salary for an 
unexpired term  when she was dis
charged as teacher of the Clinton 
school in Brookside township by the 
directors. The school officials al
leged she was not competent to teach 
the school, while she declared she 
was deposed as teacher because she 
whipped a son of one of the directors.

Treasurer's Daughter Marries.
Miss Adelaide, daughter of State 

Treasurer Williamson, and Edward C. 
Slocumb, Chicago, were m arried at 
the bride’s home in Galesburg in the 
presence of 200 guests, including 
many from outside cities. The bride’s 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Vincent, officiated. 
Among the many beautiful presents 
was a costly one from the sta te  offi
cials. The groom is a graduate from 
the sta te  university and the bride 
from Knox college.

Sets F ire to County Barn.
A large barn at the Hillsboro poor 

farm was set on fire by Ira Huffhines, 
a demented inmate, and was totally 
destroyed, with two mules, two horses, 
100 bushels of corn, ten tons of hay, 
some oats, harness and farm imple
ments. The loss to the county is es
tim ated at $1,500, with $500 insurance. 
The loss of Supt. Barringer is about 
$500, with no insurance.

Aged Negress Dies Suddenly.
An aged negress of Edwardsville, 

known as “Aunt” Emily Fountain, a 
familiar figure about the streets dur
ing the past forty or more years, died 
suddenly without medical attendance. 
An inquest was held over the remains, 
the verdict being that death was due 
to general debility. She was past 90 
years of age.

Negro Lad Sent to Pontiac.
In the Springfield juvenile court 

Curtis Sneldon, a negro boy, was 
found to be delinquent and sentenced 
to the state reformatory a t Pontiac. 
Sheldon has been before the court a 
number of times, his last offense be
ing the turning in of false alarm s of 
fire just to see the horses run.i

Cut W orm s Damage Corn.
Farm ers of the vicinity of Edwards

ville report considerable damage done 
to the growing corn by cut worms. 
The cold nights were favorable to 
these little pests, and they not only 
destroyed a large quantity of young 
corn, but also garden truck of all 
kinds.

League Convention Postponed.
The republican state league conven

tion, which was to have beeD held in 
Peoria, June 10, has been postponed 
until the latter part of August or early 
in September. The meeting will be 
made the occasion of the formal open
ing of the campaign in Illinois, and 
the attendance is expected lo be large. 
All of the party leaders of state repu
tation will be there and most of them 
will make speeches. The place of 
bolding '.he convention will be Peoria, 
as originally planned.



Onslaught of Fire and Poisonous
Gas Overwhelmed Martinique

Louis H. Avme, United States con
sul a t Guadeloupe, sends the follow
ing cable to the Chicago Tribune from 
Fort de France, Island of Martinique.

I have just returned from St. Pierre. 
The desolation of the ruins of the city 
blasted by the fire and sulphurous 
fumes from the angry crater of Mont 
Pelee can only be inadequately pic
tured. Not a half of the horrors to 
be seen there have been told.

I left the Island of Guadeloupe in 
a chartered steamer Saturday night. 
We approached the site of the once 
fair tropical city soon after 6 o’clock 
in the morning.

The island with its lofty hills was 
hidden behind a leaden colored haze. 
Enormous quantities of the wreckage 
of large and small ships and houses 
strewed the surface of the sea. Huge 
trees and. too often, bodies with flocks 
of sea gulls soaring above and hideous 
sharks fighting about them, were float
ing here and there. From behind the

volcanic veil came blasts of hot wind 
mingled with others ice cold.

At Le Precheur, five miles north of 
St. Pierre, men and women frantic 
to get away begged for a passage on 
the little steamer. We had room for 
none, but managed to pick up twenty- 
eight half dead men, women and child
ren, who were so badly burned that 
they had to be lifted over the steamer's 
side. Of the twenty-eight, sixteen died 
on the boat before we reached Fort 
de France. Only three or four of the 
others are likely to live.

The condition of these unfortunates 
is no worse than thousands of refugees 
in the hills about Le Precheur. Hun
dreds of them will die before relief 
can reach them. Thousands need med
ical care, food, clothing, and above all, 
water.

As the steamer felt its way down 
the west coast of the island we could 
see th a t the whole north end of the 
island was covered with a silver gray 
coating of ashes resembling snow. Fu
rious blasts of fire, ashes and mud 
swept over the steamer, but finally St. 
Pierre was reached, or rather the spot 
where St. Pierre stood before th a t aw
ful three minutes.

For two miles along the water front 
and for a half a mile back from shore 
to the foothills a t the base of the vol
cano stretched the heaps of smoking 
ruins. Streets there were none. One

could scarcely distinguish the sites of 
the large buildings that had been des
troyed under the rain of fire, lava, mud
and ashes.

The still smoking volcano towered 
above the ash-covered hills. The ruins 
were burning in many places and 
frightful odors of burned flesh filled 
the air.

W ith great difficulty a landing was 
affected. Not one house was left in 
tact. Viscid heaps of mud, of brighter 
ashes, or piles of volcanic stones were 
seen on every side. Here and there 
amid the ruins were heaps of corpses, 
almost all the faces were downward, 
as if the unhappy victims had rushed 
into the streets when the first shock 
of the catastrophe aroused them, only 
to meet a sudden and awful death tha t 
smote them to the earth as they ran.

So many piles of corpses were to be 
seen that is is difficult to describe any 
in particular detail. In one corner 
twenty-two bodies of men, women and
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children were mingled in one awful 
mass, arms and legs protruding as the 
hapless beings fell in the last strug
gles of death. From under one large 
stone the arm of a white woman pro
truded. Most notable was the utter 
silence and the awful, overpowering 
stench from the thousands of dead.

The fiery stream which so completely 
destroyed St. Pierre must have been 
composed of poisonous gases, which in
stantly suffocated every one who in
haled them, and of other gases burn
ing furiously, for nearly all the vic
tims had their hands covering their 
mouths or were in some other attitude 
showing tha t they had sought relief 
from suffocation. All the bodies were 
carbonized or roasted.

Through the middle of the old Place 
3 erlin ran a tiny stream, the remains

of the River Gayave. Great trees, 
with roots upward and scorched by 
fire, were strewn in every direction. 
Huge blocks and still hot stones were 
scattered about.

The completeness of the catastrophe 
is evident when it is stated that, so 
far as known at the present time, no 
one save a handful of survivors picked 
up from the wrecked vessels in the 
harbor by the French cruiser Suchet, 
escaped. Even they are unable to 
tell what actually happened, so crazed 
are they from the experiences they 
passed tLffough. It is certain, however,

tha t the disaster came suddenly.
On the morning of the disaster the 

inhabitants of the city awoke to find 
heavy clouds shrouding the Mont Pe
lee crater. All the previous day loud 
detonations from the volcano had been 
heard, so loud tha t the reverberations 
echoed from St. Thomas on the north 
to Barbadoes on the south. The fear
ful crashing sound ceased and there be
gan a shower of fine ashes, which fell 
like rain over the city. The inhabitants 
became alarmed, but Gov. Mountet, 
who arrived a t St. Pierre the evening 
before, did everything possible to a l
lay the panic. They partly succeeded, 
but scarcely had the fears of the peo
ple been allayed when there came the 
explosion, and in an instant St. Pierre, 
its people, its houses, had been blotted 
out of existence.

After a search of three hours in the 
ruins I found no trace of the American 
consulate. Consul Thomas T. Prentis, 
his wife and two daughters, are un
doubtedly dead. That quarter of the 
city is still a vast mass of blazing 
ruins. Nor has any trace of James 
Japp, the British consul, been found. 
Mr. Japp had a large family a t S t  
Pierre.

From everything I saw I feel confi
dent that 30,000 is not too great an 
estimate of the loss of life. Every one 
in the city perished, and suburban 
towns added thousands to the number 
of victims.

Plantations and small villages have 
been devastated by the ceaseless rain 
of ashes and fire which has poured 
from Mont Pelee.

These survivors have taken refuge 
in the hills, away from the danger of 
the lava flow in the valleys, but still 
menaced by the showers of fire. They 
must be relieved, taken to places of 
safety, fed and clothed. The work 
must be done quickly. Hundreds and 
even thousands of them must perish 
as it is before help can reach them.

The work of exploring the ruins of 
St. Pierre, of bringing away the refu
gees in the hills in the northern part 
of the island and of burning the bodies 
of the victims is progressing as rapidly 
as circumstances will permit.

Fort de France is crowded with refu
gees and food is already so scarce that 
alarm is felt that it will be exhausted 
before supplies can reach here.

As a result of the relief work the 
people who had fled to the hills be
hind the village of Le Precheur, nearly 
4,000 in number, have been brought 
here.

They are in a most pitiable condi
tion. Hundreds of them are frightful
ly burned and in most urgent need of 
medical care. All the doctors and 
nurses in Fort de France are working 
night and day among the injured and 
they are assisted by scores of volunteer 
nurses, many women of the wealthiest 
families of Fort de France giving their 
services.

A number of steamers, including the 
government vessel Rubis, started from 
here for St. Pierre. They carried gov
ernm ent delegates, a number of gend
armes, a detachment of regular in
fantry and several priests.

The vessels also carried a quantity 
of fire wood, petroleum and quicklime, 
for use in the cremation of the bodies 
of the victims of the terrible volcanic 
outbreak. Large quantities of disin
fectants and stocks of clothing for the 
refugees were also shipped to St. 
Pierre.

The refugees had, as a rule, assem
bled at Le Carbet and Case Pilote, not 
far from St. Pierre, and, it is reported, 
over a thousand of them have died 
since the fearful stream of lava poured 
down Mont Pelee.

The sea for miles round was covered 
with the wreckage of the vessels sunk 
off St. Pierre at the time of the dis
aster, and ashore only a few trees, all 
bent seaward by the force of the vol
canic shower, were left standing.

When nearing St. Pierre the Rubis 
met a number of tugs towing lighters 
filled with refugees.

The heat from the smoking, lava- 
covered ruins at St. Pierre was suf
focating and the stench from the 
corpse-strewn streets was awful. Only 
a few walls were standing. The re
port that the hospital clock was found 
intact with its 'hands stopped at 7:30 
was confirmed, as was the statement 
tha t the offices of the cable company 
had entirely disappeared.

On all sides were found portions of 
corpses, which were gathered up by 
the soldiers and gendarmes and burned 
on one of the public squares.

Not a drop of water was procurable 
ashore. The darkness caused by the 
clouds of volcanic dust shrouded the 
town, and continuous subterranean 
rumbling added to the horror of the 
scene.

The fort and central quarter of the 
town were razed to the ground and 
were replaced by beds of hot cinders. 
The iron grill work gate of the gov
ernment offices alone was standing. 
There was no trace of the streets. 
Huge heaps of smoking ashes were to 
be seen on all sides.

At the landing place some burned 
and ruined walls indicated the spot 
where the custom house had formerly 
stood, and traces of the larger shops 
could be seen. In that neighborhood 
hundreds of corpses were found lying 
in all kinds of attitudes, showing that 
the victims met their death as if by 
a lightning stroke. Every vestige of 
clothing was burned away from the 
charred bodies, and in many cases the 
abdomens had been burst open by the
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intense heat. Curiously enough, the 
features of the dead were generally 
calm and reposeful, although in some 
cases terrible fright and agony were 
depicted. Grim piles of bodies were 
stacked everywhere, showing that 
death had stricken them while the 
crowds were vainly seeking escape 
from the fiery deluge. On one spot 
a group of nine children were found 
locked in each others’ arms.

The vaults of the Bank of M artin
ique, a t the head of what had been the 
Rue de l’Hospital, were found intact. 
They contained 2,000,000 francs ($400,- 
000) in specie and other securities, 
which were sent here for safe-keeping.

The vaults of the government treas
ury are now being searched in the 
hope th a t a large amount of money 
and other valuables deposited by the 
principal merchants of the city may be 
saved.

talked with Captain Muggah, Mr 
Scott, the first officer, and others. Thej 
had been on the bridge.

“The captain was horribly burned. 
He had inhaled flames and wanted to 
jump into the sea. I tried to make 
him take a life preserver. The cap
tain, who was undressed, jumped over
board and hung on to a line for a 
while. Then he disappeared.”

“Gus” Linder, the quarterm aster of 
the steamer, who is horribly burned 
and can scarcely talk, confirmed this.

Francisco Angelo, who speaks poor 
English, vividly described the onrush 
of the fire. He says the captain was 
a brave man. too brave to be burned 
to death. Angelo further asserted that 
the storm of fire lasted not more than 
five minutes. Joseph Beckles, a sea
man, who is fifty years of age and is 
so frightfully burned th a t he cannot

THE CABLE STEAMER “POUYER G UERTIER,” OF HAVRE, WHICH
BROUGHT 450 SURVIVORS TO PORTE-DE-FRANCE.

Nearly 4,000 of the refugees from the 
vicinity of the village of Le Precheur, 
a suburban village, were rescued by the 
French cruiser Suchet and the cable 
repair ship Pouyer-Quartier and were 
brought here.

As a result of his inspection, the 
commander of the Suchet reports that 
crevices and valleys are constantly 
forming in the northern portion of the 
island, where the land is in a state of 
perpetual change. Fortunately, that 
part of the country was evacuated in 
good time by the inhabitants, who fled 
to Fort de France.

Lava continues to stream down the 
mountain side, accompanied by te r
rific thunder and lightning.

The stories of the survivors added to 
the awful details of the particularly 
harrowing account of the loss of the 
British steamer Roraima.

C. C. Evans of Montreal and John 
G. Morris of New York, who are now 
at the m ilitary hospital of Fort de 
France, say the vessel arrived at 6. As 
eight bells was struck a frightful ex
plosion was heard up the mountain. 
A cloud of fire, toppling and roaring, 
swept with lightning speed down the 
mountain side and over the town and 
bay. The Roraima was nearly sunk 
and caught fire at once. The steamer 
Roraima had reached St. Pierre that 
day with ten passengers, among whom 
were Mrs. Stokes and her three child
ren, and Mrs. H. J. Ince. They say 
they were watching the rain of ashes, 
when, with a frightful roar and ter-

live, having inhaled flame, said in weak 
tones that he was the last man to 
see the captain. The captain was then 
trying to reach a floating mattress.

From the Italian ship Teresa Lovico 
several men were saved, but they are 
in a frightful state, except Jean Louis 
Prudent of St. Pierre. Although on 
deck and unprotected, he was little 
burned.

Prudent says there was first an aw
ful noise of explosion, and then right 
away a cyclone of smoke and fire, but 
such was the poisonous, choking na
ture of the smoke tha t it burned worse 
than the fire. The cyclone of gas tore 
the masts out of ships, blew others 
up, and sunk some of them. Soon af
terwards came a wave of fire bigger 
than the smoke cloud.

“That cloud,” continued Prudent, 
“was bigger, it seemed, than the 
mountain.

“The fire burned the city everywhere 
at once. Near me I saw only dead 
men. but on shore I saw men and 
women rushing back and forth for an 
hour. They would not run long. 
Then came that chocking smoke, and 
they would drop like dead flies.

“The explosion, smoke and fire all 
came and went in three minutes, but 
the city burned for three hours. Then 
every house was finished and nothing 
alive was left.

“Some men from the sinking ships 
got to the shore, but they were burned 
up there.
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rifle electrical discharge, a cyclone of 
fire, mud and steam swept down from 
the crater over the town and bay, 
sweeping all before it and destroying 
the fleet of vessels a t anchor off the 
shore. There the accounts of the cat
astrophe so far obtainable cease.

“ I never can forget the horrid, fiery, 
choking whirlwind which enveloped 
me,” said Mr. Evans. “Mr. Morris and 
I rushed below. We are not badly 
burned—not so badly as most of them. 
When the fire came we were going to 
out posts (we are engineers) to weigh 
anchor and get out. When we came 
up we found the ship afire aft and 
fought it forward until 3 o’clock, when 
the Suchet came to our rescue. We 
were then building a raft.”

“Ben” Benson, the carpenter of the 
Roraima, said: “ I was on deck amid
ships, when I heard an explosion. The 

! captain ordered me to up anchor. I 
j got the windlass, but when the fire 

came I went into the forecastle and 
got my ‘duds.’ When I came out I

“At no time were any earthquakes, 
but big stones were rained down, and 
fire fell like rain for a long time.”

In a separate part of the hospital 
were found several persons saved from 
Corbet village, four miles from St. 
Pierre.

The village of Irrine, south of St. 
Pierre, was almost entirely burned and 
almost all the inhabitants were killed. 
One of the survivors of Irrine, who will 
die, says the sea, boiling hot, invaded 
the land. Six women, whose bodies 
are one solid burn, are writhing in 
another ward of the hospital. Ten 
women severely burned from Irrine 
were brought in and four of them have 
died. It is doubtful if any of the six 
still alive can recover.

A woman jumps at a conclusion and 
wins; a man hesitates and loses.

W ith money, you would not know 
yourself; without money, nobody 
would know you.

FORTY ARE HURT 
VIEWING BiG FIRE

Falling Runway Precipitates 
2,000 Persons on the 

Crowd Below.

PATROL DRIVER HAS STAMINA

Sticks to His Seat and Controls 
Horses Though Suffering from  Tw o  
Broken Legs— Loss to P lan t Placed 
at H a lf a M illion.

While fire was destroying half of 
the $1,000,000 lard refinery belonging 
to Armour & Co. in the Union Stock 
Yards a t Chicago, a runaway crowded 
with two tiers of spectators broke 
under the strain.

From the mass of crushed timbers 
and struggling men and boys more 
than thirty  injured persons were taken 
out. A boy, two women and one man 
were dangerously hurt. In addition to 
these a fireman sustained injuries 
while making the run to the fire which 
are expected to result in his death. 
Several other firemen were hurt, the 
list approximating forty.

There was a second’s warning as the 
roof of the runway sank under the 
w'eight of the crowd. Then the sound 
of splintering wood was mixed with 
the cries of the injured as the roof 
fell in on the floor of the “run,” which, 
in turn, collapsed on the heads of the 
people standing on the ground, throw
ing 2,000 persons in a confused 
mass.

This happened while the fire was a t 
its height. The fire itself was the most 
alarming and disastrous one the Stock 
Yards has had for many days, and 
only for the prompt work of employes 
and firemen in draining oil from the 
tanks in the burning plant, and but 
for a firewall which prevented the 
blaze from spreading, it is believed 
the principal buildings a t the yards 
would have been doomed.

The lard refinery was in the center 
of the yards. Two thousand men and 
women were employed in it, and 700 
—a night shift—were a t work when 
the fire drove them out.

J. Ogden Armour placed the value of 
the building, which was constructed 
last year, at $1,000,000 and the dam
age a t $500,000.

While the burning oil was present
ing a brilliant spectacle and before 
the police lines had become strong 
enough to handle the crowd, the spec
tators took possession of the “hog 
run” of the Boyd-Lunham Company. 
The “run” stood just to the east and 
south of the building and furnished 
the best opportunity for viewing the 
fiery spectacle.

As many men and boys as could 
crowd on the “run” had climbed either 
to the rooi or to the run itself.

Two thousand persons were stand
ing on the “run” when the crash came. 
The roof gave way first. Then, with 
cracking tim bers and shouting people 
the load came down on the floor of the 
runway—itself crowded. The whole 
mass was precipitated to the ground, 
a fall of thirty  feet in all, and on the 
heads of the persons below.

When the runway came down it 
caught the patrol wagon of the Stock 
Yards Station and cut it in two. This 
helped to save the persons on the 
run, as it held the tim bers for a sec
ond. The timbers broke both legs of 
Israel Morris, the driver. In spite of 
the pain, Morris stuck to his seat and 
held his plunging horses.

T H E  L A T E S T  CASH M A R K E T S .

CHICAGO.
W'inter wheat, No. 2 red.$ ,79 @ .81
Corn, No. 2 ..................  60 %@ .61%
Oats, No. 2 ........................... 43% @ .43%
Cattle .................................2.75 @7.60
H o g s ...................................5-80 @7.35
Sheep and lambs ........  3.50 @7.50

NEW YORK.
Wheat, No. 2 red ........  @ .87%
Corn, No. 2 ....................  @ .69%
Oats, No. 2 ....................  @ .46

ST. LOUIS.
W heat, No. 2 red, cash. .81%@ .82
Corn, No. 2, c a s h .........  @ .62%
Oats, No. 2, cash .........  @ .43

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat, No. 1 northern. .77 @ .77%
Oats, No. 2 w h i te ............. 45%@ .45%

KANSAS CIT if.
Wheat, cash, No. 2 hard @ .74
Corn, cash, No. 2 mixed .63 @ .64%
Oats, No. 2 w h i te ........ .44%@ .44%

PEORIA.
Corn, No. 3 .................. @ .63
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . .44%@ .44%

MINNEAPOLIS.
Wheat, No. 1 northern. @ .77 j

DULUTH.
Wheat, No. 1 h a rd . . . @ -78%
Oats ................................. @ .44%
Corn ................................ @ .60

OMAHA.
Cattle .............................. 1.75 @7.25
Hogs ................................ 5.75 @7.35
Sheep ..............................

TOLEDO.
Wheat, cash ................

00©

Corn, cash .................. @ -01 %
Oats, cash .................... @ -41%;

Memorial Service for Tanner.
Springfield, 111., special: The first 

anniversary of the death of former 
Governor John R. Tanner is to be ob
served with a private memorial ser
vice a t his grave in Oak Ridge ceme
tery a t 3 o’clock May 23.

License for Osteopaths.
Des Moines dispatch: The Iowa

Board of Health will hereafter issue 
certificates to graduates of schools of 
osteopathy. It decided to discontinue 
the fight against osteopathists.
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stock, machinery or grain at
*  auction? If you are you yvill 

want the BEST auctioneer,
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^   ̂ He is the auctioneer th a t al-

ways has a crowd: always gets ^  
^  the  prices; always reliable; ^  
■L always gives satisfaction. For ^
*  dates, terms, etc., apply to ::

*  GEO. W . BU CK  |
4  ̂ Genoa :: Illinois

4 *
•$*«$* *$* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4* 4 * 4* ̂

Clubbing Rates
Our rateB are the  best 
th a t have ever been of
fered the county. Look 
them over and notify us 
which you prefer. : :

The Journal and Mc
Call’s Magazine. $1.50

(D _ _  The Journal and Pep- 
pers Piano Music.

The Journal and Tri- 
W eekly N .Y .Tribune

$ x . 5 °
The Journal and 
P ra irie  Farm er.

The Journal and N. 
Y. World (3 a week) $1.90

$ 1 - ^  The Journal 
*4 '"^  F arm er’s Call.

and

I D O  E R R A N D S
Having purchased the Genoa-Sycamore 

Bus line I wish to inform my friends that I 
shall be pleased to wait upon you when, 
ever you need my services. Bus leaves 
Genoa at g o'clock a. m„ returning leaves 
Sycamore 4 o’clock p, m.

C H A R L E S  G E I T H M A N

WHEN IN CHICAGO YOU MUST EAT,
AND THE BEST PLAGE I© THE

Burcky & Milan..an</ Gentlemen’s
RESTAURANT

154, i56 , 158 and 16O S ou th  Clark S tree t, Chicago.

Baked W hitelish - 
Boiled T rout - - - - 
Salt Mackerel - - - 
F ried  P erch  - - - • 
Roast B e e f .............

Extract 1'romBlll of Farei
^DINNER.

15 
15 
15 
15 
15

Roast Mutton 15 Mutton P ot Pie - 15
Roast P ork  - - - 15 Veal P o t P ie - - 15
Roast Veal - - - 15 P ork  and Beans - - 15
Boiled Ham - - 15 S o u p .......................... 5
Beef Tougue - - 15 Pudding - - - - 5

EAKFAST AND SU PPER ,
P ork  Chops - - 15 W hite Fish - - - 15
Breakfast Bacon - 15 Fried Perch - - - 15
Salt Pork, Broiled 15 S alt M ackerel - - 15
Fried Sausage 15 Fried Eggs - - - 15
Lake T rout - - 15 Scrambled Eggs - 15

Small Steak - - - 15 
Veal Cutlet - - - 15
Muttton Chops - - 15
Broiled Ham - - -15 
L iver and Bacon - 15

JSndless^variety of good w h o le io m e iood  properly cook ed  Ht m oderate  price* 
P erfect Service. S e a tin g  cap acity  700 . L adles and. G entlem en  * .T o ile t  
Kooiim w ith  hot and cold w ater  and o th er  convienauces.

CHICAGO HOTEL IN CONNECTION .
50c., 75c., and $1.00 A DAY

ROOMS

^ * * 3 3  3  33  3 3 3  3 3 3  3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3  3 3 3

Good as When NewI As
m .........
*
*m
*
*
*m
*m
mmm
*
*
*
n
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*y
*

%
*
*
*
<*»

% * * * * .

is what they say of their wag
ons and tools that are brought to 
me for repairs. I do all kinds of 
work at my shop usually done in a 
first class wagon and blacksmith 
shop except horse shoeing.

Have a reliable wagon maker at 
the bench and always ready to re
pair your tools, machinery and 
wagons. If you have it done 
“ right" in the first place.it will be 
the cheapest for you. At the “ Old 
Stand” on Genoa street just north 
of Cohoon & Stanley.

James A. Kisdon.
f r f c i f c e I f i t ( E l  1 1 1 l e i 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! ( 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1
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Merritt & Prain
Having recently moved 

into our new barn we wish 

to announce that we are in 

better shape than ever to 

furnish you with rigs on a 

short notice and at reason

able terms.

aHN?********”**
^  Correspondence ^
vt 4*4*4* 4̂  4* 4̂ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* X

K ingston .

The war is ended no license 
ahead up to date.

Miss Gladys Burgess and Miss 
May Walker drove to Genoa Sat
urday,

G. D. Wyllys goes to DeKalb 
this week to take charge of his 
brothers shop for a few weeks.

Mrs. Sicson was visiting her 
father over Sunday.

Dr. Wyllys was called to South 
Grove last w«ek to attend his sis
ter who was sick, but is better now.

Deputy Sheriff Smith was around 
town Saturday evening inviting 
the ex officials who failed to turn 
over their offices to the new sleet
ed board, to call at the county 
court and be strippted of the high 
positions, they coveted to such an 
extent, which . they intended and 
thought they could hold as long 
as they lived;

Examples of hypnotic power 
has been proven to be no fake in 
our little town.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
give an ice cream lawn social at 
Stuart Sherman • Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Mackey is still very sick.
Ed. Stuart and Delos Ball drove 

over to Belvidere Saturday.
John Arison was home Sunday.
A. Mr. Dean gave a very inter- 

isting lecture at the M. E. church 
Sunday evening.

Harry Penny came home Fri
day and returned Sunday to Evans
ton where he is attending school.

The Mandolin Club gave an en
tertainment at tha Wesiyan church 
Wednesday evening assisted by 
professor Miller.

Summers of Genoa worked for 
O. W. Vickell Saturday.

The Botany class from Syca
more were studying .in tha woods 
north of town Saturday.

Dont furnish news for ihe pur
pose of keeping the bad ones go
ing, shame will quiet them soon , 
enough.

R iley

areSome of our farmers 
through planting corn,

Mrs. B, Whiteman was shopp
ing in Marengo Saturday.

Some of the young people at
tended the show at Marengo Fri
day night,

Mrs. James Corson and Mrs. 
Oscar Anderson were among Ma
rengo shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Fellows went to 
Spring Run, Penn, last Tuesday 
to see her father who is very sick.

Alfred Stott was over to Genoa 
Saturday.

John Brotzmanour assessor was 
making his annual trip through 
Riley last week.

Miss Ellen Gustafson visited 
her parents here over Sunday.

Miss Eima Darnell spent a few 
days with her aunt Mra. Hemline 
the last of the week

Our teacher Miss Ula Grey will 
close her school Friday with a pic
nic in Mr. Worf’s woods.

The church was more than full 
and a great many had to stand 
outside at the sweedish coucert. 
The singing was line, and a larga 
number attended from Marengo.

New L eb a n o n

ren were Hampshire callers Satur
day.

Wm. Coon was a business call
er at Chicago a couple days this 
week.

D. G. Cummings and wife of 
Genoa were Sunday visitors at J. 
W. Lords’.

Howard Crawford and daughter 
Leta were callers at Genoa Satur
day morning.

Miss Tillie Bottcher of Hamp
shire visited Miss Della Lord 
Sunday.

Mrs. Thresa Hanson and daugh
ter of Burlington were callers at 
Wm. Dumoln’s Wednesday.

T. Ream and wife and hi« sister 
Maggie from Chicago were visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Eva Sedg
wick.

Mrs. Joseph Huck and son and 
daughter of near Hampshire were 
calling among New Lebanon 
friends Sunday.

Mra. Howard Crawford and 
daughter arrived home from Chica
go last Tuesday, where they had 
been at the bedside of Mrs. Craw - 
ford’s mother, Mrs. Jacob Span- 
sail who has been suffering with a 
cancer. They report her very 
much better.

R em em ber our office is just north 
of H. H Slater’s dr ug  store.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
G e n o a  -  I l l i n o i s .

J. W. Lord was a passenger to 
Elgin Tuesday.

Frank Jackman of Genoa was a 
caller here Thureday.

R. D. Lord was looking after 
his Lrm intrest* Tuesday.

Chas. Ackerman and Son Will 
were Genoa callers Thuraday.

Harry Lord and wife returned 
to their home in Elgin Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Dumolin and child-

lC.Ry.Eicursions.
I. O. o . F. Picnic.

Rockford, 111. June 12, 1902. I C.Ry 
will sell tickets to Rockford atone fare 
for the round trip Juno 11 and 12; good 
until June 13, Inclusive.

S. R. Crawford, Agt,
Tha people of Genoa have very sen

sibly decided to go via I. C. H. R., to 
picnic at Rockford June 4. The only 
route that makes the distance in 35 to 
40 minutes, or nearly one half the time 
consumed ordinarily by any other 
route. Go to Rockford via. the I. C. 
aud be assured of quick time, ample 
room and the best of acoommodatloDe 
both going and returning, and avoid 
crowded cars this warm weather.
Also remember it will not rain June 4 
if you go on the Central. Small Bills 
announcing special trains, etc., will be 
distributed In a few days.

S, R. Crawford, Agt.
The Illinois Central will sell excur

sion tickets to Rockford June 4, 75 
cents round trip. Tickets good on all 
regular trains going and returning on 
above date. Only 38 minutes ride, 
Genoa to Rockford on the “Central”

S. R. C r a w f o r d .

IF  YOU 
NEED A

Riding or Walking

Plow. Shovelboard

OIL, OR ANYTHING 
IN FARM MACHIN
ERY CALL AT

K. JACKMAN &
SONS GENOA. ILL.

D «n f« « o « i So U n f k .
Sometimes when the Turkish sultan 

attends a play In his private theater he 
hands in to the comedian an original 
|oke or two oi his own make. The ac
tor fires these humorous eflorts the 
fullest possible effect, of course, and 
perhaps that is why they are invari
ably received with great laughter.

M li*l*| Oppovtanlt'ai.
The automobile had broken down, 

and the chaffeur was busy trying to 
discover the trouble. The impatient 
owner of the machine at last broke 
•ut: "Hurry up. Felix; there are a lot 
of people crossing the street that w* 
are missing.’’-—Yonkers Statesman.

■•lb* *• l l * |  OflTMttloa (N*.
Dr. Elgar of I»ndon, it is understood, 

will compose an ode for the coronation 
in June which is to be heard for the 
flret time at the state performance at 
the opera, when the solo will be in
trusted to Mme. Melba, the vocal repre
sentative of the colonies.

P m tr H  Art
The pope recently received a peti

tion to encourage the project of mak
ing a catalogue of all art treasures 
preserved in Italian churches and 
monasteries, to prevent their being 
secretly purchased and exported.

America’s B E I S ' T  Republican Paper. |
Editorially Fearless . . .

. . . Consistently Republican Always
News from all parts of the world. W ell written, original stories. 

Answers to queries on all subjects—A rticles on H ealth, the Home, 
* New Books, and on W ork About the Farm  and Garden.

The W e e k ly  In ter  Ocean
The Inter Ocean is a member of the Associated Press and also is 

the only Western newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic news ser
vice of the New York Sun and special cable of the New York World, 
besides daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents throughout 
the country. No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

52. -Twelve-Page Papers--52 One Dollar a Year.
Brimful of news from everyw here and a perfect feast of special m atter.

$ 1.50Jf f#'The Weekly Inter Ocean and the
^ GENOA Journal, both one year, only.. . .

Wo make this offer only to subscribers who pay up a year in advance. 
$  We club with the DATLY IN TER  OCEAN at only $4 .45 .

Sold by A ll  Newsdealers

fmrnjmbom M «n ltili to all k/ren 
ww Moaio a vast volume of N«w, 
Cwfprlfht Campaaltlana by the 1— ..

author*. # 4  Fagma of Plana ttualc,
hair Vocal, half Instrumental—at Com pi at* 
Ptacoa fmr Plana—One* a Month for (O 
C ta lit  Yaarlv BubacrlpUcn, PI.OO. I Iron 
will aaad oa tha nan* and address of K v i  
Plano or Orna piayen, we will aand you a 
oopy or tha MageaSna Pro*.

J. V . PCPPCR, Publish**,
Itgbt* a Locust St*., Ptilladalphta. Pa-

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rad* Markp 
Dssiqns 

COPYRIGHTS bu. 
Anyooa sending a skatob and fSaacrtoUqa war

quickly a»certain our opinion m *  voataar a*  
Invention la probably patentabla Couuasnlo*. 
Uona *trtotiy c«ufldenttaL Handbook an Patccta

Scientific Kthericatu
A handsomely illustrated weakly.‘ ' r scientific Journal.

itfts, i i .  Sold by aH
!0 M.BTO* , ^ e w ¥(1r|(
e. (12* V SL. Wa«htngton. 1). C.

cnlatlou of any scientific Journal, Tanas, H  a 
rea r; four months, Scud by all newsdealers.

Brafich Office. 1

CHURCHES.

1U E. CHURCH.— Preaching services at 10:80 
 ̂ a.m. and 8;00 p. in. Class meeting 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School 11:30 a. m. Junior League 3:30 p. 
m. Epworth League 7:00 p,m. Young People’s 
meeting on Tuesday evenings at 7:00 o'clock pm. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evenings.

E.K.D.Hestkb, Pastor.

A DVENT CHRISTIAN Church.— Regular ser- 
vices 10:30 a .m . and 8:00 p, m, Sunday

School 11:30 a. m. 
evenings at 7:15.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
H. L Stuckey, Pastor.

|  UTHERAN.— Preaching 1 0 a. m. Catechel 
^ i c a l  Instruction 10:30a. in, Evening Preach 
ing the Sunday on or before the full moon at 
7:30 p. m. Day School Monday to Thursday.

J .  M o l t h a n  P a s t o r .

ANNOUNCEMENT!
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,
NEW ORLEANS A delight

fully uni'
que city for the tourist to'visit. Winter tourist 
rates now iu effect. Double daily service and 
fast steam-heated vestibule trains with through 
sleeping cars, buffet-library-smoking car service 
and all meals enroute in dining cars. Ask foi 
an illustrated book on New Orleans.
Tjvr /Y T 3 T T Y  i  Through “Dixie Flyer’ 
1. Sleeping-Car Lines, St.
Louis to Jacksonville, and Chicago to Jackson
ville Route via Nashville, Chattanooga and 
Atlanta.

CALIFORNIA
Excursion Cars through to Los Angeles and San 
Prancisco as follws: Via New Orleans and the 
Southern Route every Wednesday from Chicago: 
every Friday from Cincinnati. Via Omaha 
and the Scenic Route every Friday night from 
Chicago.

Send for “Hammond 
Louisiana, as a Win

ter Resort,” a beautifully illustratad folder show
ing a few of the winter attractions in and about 
Hammond, copies ttf which will be mailed free on 
application to J. F. Mr-rry, A . G. P, A.,- 111. Cent. 
R. R, Dubuque, Iowa.

HOMESEEKERS
ry, A, G. P. A. I. O. R. Dubuque, Iowa, for a free 
copy of a folder entitled “For Homeseekers aud 
Land Investors.” It furnishes brief but reliable 
information as to the resources and possibilities 
of the states of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi 
aud Louisiana.

HAMMOND

TJnll T lnnlL nlnnn concerning all of the above RH imtlflll CH,lbl‘ had of agents of the l  U1I I  UI UUU1U1 0 Illinois Central, or by ad
dressing the nearest of the undersigned represen
tatives of the -‘Central:’’

A.H.HANSON,G.P.A. Chicago, 111.
J.F.MERRY, A.G.P.A., Dubuque, Iowa.

A FREE PATTERN
Ifoui ow* selection) to every sat 
icribef. Only 50 cents a year.

A LAMPS' MAGAZINE,
A gem; beautiful oolored plates; late.**
fash ions; oressm atdng sroooniies : Igncy 
\ro rk : bemseftolu bin ts j-fiction, etc. Stay- 
serib* to-day, or, *v id  K , lor la te s t aopy 
L*(ly agents wento<t 9«r>d lo t  term *.

. . . Simple, Up-to-
d^ite, Eepnomrcal k«d_ Absolutely

S t y l i s h ,  R e l j a b j e  
^ate. Eeonottncat w u. 
f ’errecVFitting Paper Patterns.

ME CALL*-,.

A n n o u n c e m e n t  
E x t r a o r  d i n a r y

Mr. E. J , Buss desires to an
nounce th a t he is now fully 
equipped and ready toDprovide

THREE NEW STYLES OF 
P H Ou.T O G R A P H S

Artists Proof.. Book 
Deckles..Yale Pan
els and Ovals

Absolutely and unquestionably 
the finest and most artistic  
photos ever produced. They 
are so pronounced by the lead
ing photographers everywhere

12 Artists Proofs will make 

12 Beautiful Presents if if

You are invited to examine our 
specimens. You will be in te r
ested when you see them . ::

Lembke's store is under our Studio 
GENOA A A ILLINOIS

Teaiiiiiiij, Draw aid Expressing.
All Orders Promptly Attended to and 
Goods Handled with Care.

The F o llow in g

Illinois Farms For Sale

4amt Allowed and Perforation* sfcow 
the (tattoo ana Sewing Lloet,

Only jo and cents each—none hlfth?r. 
Ask iXi«ui. Sold in nearly every city 
And to^n, or by xtxail from

T H E  M ctJA L L  CO.» 
113-115-117 W»*t 31st St, NEW YORK.

Less than  F orty  M iles from  
Oeuoa.o I llin o is -----------------—

To Exchange—We have Chicago suburban prop
erty which we wish to exchange for a 
small poultry farm uear Genoa or will 
sell aud buy. If you have anything in 
this line call at our office quick.

No. 5-J 110>4 acres, ya mUe from depot on two 
railroads, buildings and fences ail first- 
class, brick house, wind mill, grainary, 
corn crib, large barn. etc. 30 rods to grad 
ed school, every foot tillable $11,000.

No, 13 Genoa property, new, nine room house' 
city water, furnace heat, bath tub, closet • 
hot and cold water, large barn and buggy 
shed, central location, $9250.

No 16 Genoa property, small eight room house,
good cellar, ciMorn, well aud wood shed 
barn for t.wo horses and buggy, oenter of 
town, $900.

No, 23 Genoa property, eight, room house, large 
ham, two lots, fruit etc., $1250.

No. 24 Genoa property, nine room house, new 
barn, two lots, fine location, $1300,

For the particulars, inquire at
Journal Office .. .. Genoa


